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HgJitowr hMti King's
Birthday to PlkdgtHlp

Austin On th
eve,of thf anniversary of
Dr. Martin Luther King, -

Jr.'s birth, Agriculture
Commissioner Jim
High, jver pledged to
"honor his birthday by
deeds, no )uit words" in
acommitment to hlp ths
state'sBlack farmers.

"I too have a virion,"
Hightower aid, "a vision
that the Black farmer in
Texas cangrow and pro-
sper one day soon,
somethingwhich, unfor-
tunately, is not the case
today." a1

Noting that 50 years
ago there Were 86,000
Black farmers acrossthe
slate, Hlfihiovver said that
today, there are fewer
than 3,000.
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BuschBoycottWorking
Commentingon the successof the Anheuser-Busc-h Boycott so far, Re. JesseL.

Jackson, national president of Operation PUSH, said "Since before the 1900s,
Anheuser-Busc-h hasonly been able to find oneBlack wholesaler out of 950 to sell ite

ptodncts, but in just threemonths'-- since the rtatlon-wid-e boycott was announcedon
September4, 1982 - they have beenable to find qualified Black to own two more
distributorships." Rumorspresistthat the companyis bowing to pressureand will soon
award a fourth,dJstrlbutorship

SingleMember
District Case

--Updated Ie.ie

- I AID
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"Our own Prairie View
AS M deservesmuch of
the credit fo. Helping that
handful of Black farmers
survive, developing pro-.gra-

to help themapply
the newest :n farming
skills arid assisting those
who v ant to make farm-
ing their life's work.

"As the new Texas
Agriculture Commis-
sioner, I am totally com-itittte- d

to working with
Prairie View as well as
vlith individual Black
farmersto help themearn

decent living,"
Hfghtower said.

Included among pro-
grams being launched by
Hlfehtower are efforts to
mk( more loans
CentlHMedor Pag xw

i
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to a. Black group in Chicago.

ze

by
EddieRichardson& T. J. Patterson

U.S. Pljrict JudgeHalbert O Woodwardsaid he
will study thfcTfeW fWdence lna challenge by the
minority community of Lubbock o Lubbock at-lar-

elacUon system befire deciding fetheiher the present
system hereneeds to be changed..

in his summation last Thrusday Travis Shelton,at-

torney representing the City of Lubbock, said "They
(minority plaintiffs) haven't brought any evidence to
sb'OH' they've baendeniedaccess,to the political pio-cas-."

Although all attorneys d)6agae: with shelton's
rerhark$, but all stipulated that mfridrltles in Lubbock
haysbeenafforded free accessto the" voting polls and
to tnHballots in running for political office.

With the recently enacie4yptin RightsAgt, signed
bv President R'eaaan last June.! read literally, the
minority plaintiffs would, have,to prove both that the
election systemhasresulted in dis&lrlnation and that
the minorities have" been denied accessto the political
process. -

Woodward ask thequestion: " Could you read that
literally, and say you had to prov both.

"You could, but it boils dovn to interpretation of

denial of access" said plaintiffs' attorneyMark Hall in
his summation.

"Wher was the denial of accessJo the political pro-

cess'", askedWoodward.
"The denial is in the effectivevote, you honor," said

Hall, in his answer, hepointedout the fact that alledg-e-d

dllutior of the minority vote through the at-lar- ge

system district system set up to increase the chances
that a minority will be elected to the Lubbock City
Council.

Another plaintiffs attorney, TomasGarza who too
was a candidate for the city council, pointedout that
minorities weredeniedaccess,in part, whengroupsof

white citizenswould meet in private dugs, i.e. Univer-

sity City Club, in efforts to recruit Candidatesfor . city
council.

"If I may make an analogy," safcd Garza. "In high
school you're theoiiy Mexican and everyone is in-

vited to a birthday party except you "

Rolando Rios, another plaintiff attorney, made it

clear therewaspossibleintent to discriminate by bring-

ing up desegregationof public schools nere.
"It took a lawsuit to desegregatethe school system,"

Rios said. "It was not down on a voluntarily basis."
During the trial, which lasted Monday through

Thursday,candidatesqualifications, name identifica-
tion, campaign organizationand other factorscameup
following the presentationof Dr. Robert Briscrtertoof
the Southwest Voter Registration Pretext.

Expert witness, Dr. Brischettc - in his report- sug-

gestedthat Lubbock voters tend ' vte for eanidaies
of voters' cc'ors, or ethnic and racial backgroundr

City Attorney Jim Brewetter apen near'vthe ntir
Wednesdaymorning questioning city demographic
plainer David L jckberry about the color-col-d keys
orr-th-e mapsof the city, v. tich showedpreclnts wh i
the percentage of min rales exceed the average
citywtde pe.centapeof nunoritiee. i

According to Buckberry, the city's popul tion in-

cludes 8 2 percent Black citizens; 17.9 percent
Mexican American residentsand2 1 percentresidents
IK Indians, Eskimo, Asian and Spanish orgin other
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Black Pri&s

ap
The Lubfcck Brandt

of th NAACP will be
host to a training
workshop sponsoredby
Naoonal NAACP Satur-
day, January L . 983,
from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
at the Parkway
.Neighborhood Housr,
405 North Quirt Aven--a.

Other are cities pr-ticipati-

will include: d,

Andrews,
Odessa, Childress and
Amarillo.

"This is a very impor-tnn- t

meeting, and it will

emphasize the impor-
tanceof each branchof-

fice being trained," says
Rose Wilson, Lubbock
branch president.

"It is a must that we
know what our

Pri narily

(8fe) 72-361-2

Three after
PUSH-initiate-d ..nation-
wide Black, boycott of
Anheuser-Busc-h pro-
ducts was announced,

rWrttprtrfriJftV
top civil, riflhtfijeidats,

Jjack
campusesand local-

ly alertedofficiate.
Black elected officials

in Plainsfield and Jersey

City, N.J. and
D.C. have

introduced and already
passedresolutions in their
city councils in supportof
the Anheuser-Buc- h

boycott, condemfling
Anheuser-Busch'-s irad
i.raotIces against Blacks

Energas
Amarillo, TX

Responding to a request
by the chairman of the
Texas Railroad Commis-
si n, Energas Company
announcedtodaythat the
company will expand Its

efforts to aid kav-incor-na

people in yying their
energy bills tnis winter.

Last month, TRC
chairman Mck Wallace
wrote to all natural gas
utility ccmpanies in
Texas, urging them to
create winter energy
assistance programs for
the disadvantaged in ,

Texas, similar to some
pilot programs instigated
by utility companies in
othei tates.TheRailroad
Commission is the state
agency that regulates the
oil and gas industry in
Texas.

Energas is establishing"

a program to supplement
existing programs of
financial aid to people in
its service territory who
would olherw'se not be
able to pay their heating
bills this winter. Energas
representatiet, have
been involved on nr
ional industry cumrrut-tee-s

studying the results
of the pilot energy

assistanceprogMms.
"Thj new Program i

an evtertelon of pro-

ceduresEnergas already
has for helping our
customers pay their gas

bills." Charles K.
Vaughn, Energas presi

Satur
refponsciHttesaw in ii'v
Various area--.. vv muaf
be able to get residentsof
our comrriunity to ,

Cooperate with the
branch " she continued.

KMIAfl

Troop 39 mWt
MondayNight

Young peoplewho arc
interested In becoming a
member of Boy Scout
Troop 139 ar. asked to
meet at Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal
Chu 2202 Southeast
Drive, Monday evening,
.January 25th, beginning
at 7 p. m.

Becoming a scout will

allow a young person an
opportunity of par-taicipati-

in ac- -

OfcMERI,V
Independent People

Surrounding

ofAmurica

months

organizations, col-

lege

Washington,

positive
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and. banning all of their
products from city pro-

perties. In Chicago,
where Anheuser-Eusc-h

has embarked on yet
anotherprogram of social
generosity - - the., first

Christmas fodd-baek-et

give-awa- y in its 137-ye- ar

history - a city council
resolution supporting the
bqycsQtt

.
Jhas been. In-

troduce by 17th 1 Marti

ancfIs now before ru

mittee headed by 20th .

Ward Alderman Clifford
E Kelley Two other
cities, Atlanta, Ga. and
Gary, Ind. are expected
to introduce and pass
similar resolutions in the,
near future in supportof
PUSH'S demands fjr
economic reciprocity for
Black Americans from
Anheuser-Busc-h.

Meanwhile, the
boycott has gained the
endqrsemjnis. of the
George Association of
Black Elected Officials

OffersAid
dent, said. "For years,
Energas has offered an
individualized . deferred
payment pla to
customers who aed
help.. New, on Commis-

sioner Wallace's recom-
mendation, we are ad-

ding a program of finan-

cial assistance for this
heating season."

The program that

Energas is devising will
rely on seven charitable
organizations throughout
the company's service
ter "ory to receive and
distribute money for
heating assistance.
Energas wiH contribute
money itself to those

organizations for use in
the program and will en .

courageits employees, its
customers and the
general public to make
contributions.

Eneigae official are
workjii3 wit'i represen-
tatives of the seven

The L bock State
School honored 104 of
its employees during a
Serviee Awards
Cenoioney cm January
14, 1983.

Dorm Director, Andy
Florence, headedthe list
of honorees. e

has lH yearsd
service with the Texas

all loca'
snwiiiuais of the NAACP
taknow their hclo will be
neededto make this pro-
ject a &MCcess," conclud-
ed Ms. Wilson.

tivttiat.
Vdjunieers ate needed

(mm the community to
work-ynt- this troop. This
will Include parents,
teachers,x anyone Aho
would b Willing to share

.omeof their time during
the week

Plannedprograms a i
beneficial to the
community, imyonr who
would like tcoecome a

volunteer arefaskedto at--

tend at

LUSSOCK DIGEST- -

STREET

(GABEO), the National
Black Caucus of Locally
Elected Officials
(NBCLEO), the --Chicago
ChathamBusinessMen's
Association ard the Na--

Lowafy, president

i'tional Southern
Conference

Christian

i(SCLC); Mrs,. Goretta
fScgitt King,, head of the
1Mftrtin Luther King, Jr.

r tor aooiai
eriHendMatyms;,

Idfaw Young- - all of

whom arebasedIn Atlan-

ta, Ga.
Operation PUSH

learned that Anheuser-Busch-,

which refuser to
negotiate terms of a
mutually beneficial tiade
agreement with Black
America, decided t em-

bark on a Christmas
basketgiveaway program
targeted, towards Blacks
in Chicago, Washington,
D.6 and Los Angeles
--among other cities.
Rev. Jackson did not

regional charitable
organizations to establish
agreements for the
operation of the pro-

gram. When those
attreemjenet have been

made, Energaswill give a
donation to each non--p

ofit organisation, based
on the number of
customers the company
has in the re$on served
by the organization. The
company will then
publicize thedetailsof the
program, so that those

needing help will know
how to make contribu-

tions.
Energas provides

natural gas service to a
30,000-square-mil- e area
of West Texasvextending
from the Panhandle to
south o Odessa.Thegas
utility companyis a divi-

sion of PioneerCorpora-
tion, an energy resources
corporation head-
quarteredIn Amarillo.

Department of Mental
Health and Mental Retar-

dation. He began his sev--

vrh the daputnrpt
on June 1. rS7 at tiw
Bi Spiing btefr
Hospital In 1971
transferred to the Lub-

bock State School.
Forty-fv- e employees

were presentedpins for

StteSchoolRobots

"A BLACK MAN S LIFE! IN WHITE AMERICA' Pulitzer Pnzewmninj jcurr-li- st

Roger Wilhns has written a book, A Man Life, an Autobiography, exposing the
menacingeffeusof growing up in vVhite America, his needfor acceptanceby Whites
and it's cruel reality. "It was very

Aren

entire
some

andsome of that self-hatre- that, as a whole, society was giving you," he tells Host
Tony Brown in a candid ond revealing interview an upcoming edition Tony
Irewn'sJournal. The series has been funded Pepsi-Col-a Companyfor
eight consecutiveyersandcan beseenonpublic television (PBS) Thursday, Jan.27,

9 on KTXT. Channel5

CUBBOCK, TEXAS

condemn the Christmas
basket give-awa- y pro-
gram but said that these
gifts to a few needy
families -- - day's meal
-- - cannotbe acceptedas
a substitute for a fair
share of trade with the
Black community. He
said he hoped the much-neede-d

program for the
poor "was given with a

Miltou K.

B.

right) G.

Austin, TX
-- Governor-elect Mark

White and Lieutenant
GovernorEJ1

with Texas
Celebration" marking
their Tues-
day, January18, 1983.

White arid
sworn office at high

noon at the south en-

tranceto the Capitol. Im-

mediately the
White went

the Governor's Man-

sion where he locks
from the door, sym-

bolically opening the
f man --o

years of serve. S
of those honorees are
FosterGrandparentswho

, fptl at least yearsof

ifi their envoy--
i me-- schjooi.

irty.nine others were
with certificates

of appreciation 5
years.

difficult not to ingest

on

j

JANUARY THRU JANUARY 2P, XQ83

pure heart ftnd with a
since e desire to help the
poor - and is an at-

tempt to to undercut
boycott."

teams have
been visiting the 10
Anheuser-Busc-h

breweries".arourtd the na-

tion. Busch Otas barred
teams from touring

the plants because,said

peop1' of Texas. The
public then invited
inside mansion. A
luncheon at the Capitol
followed the ceremony.

Highlighting thf
celebration two

inaugural balls asw
as an informal gala Tues-
day night. Two foroip
celebratio s were pbia
ed to allow fullest

to Tex&ns par-

ticipating in the Inaugujt)
ceremony.

The Blnebonnet BaV,

in informal gala at the
Austin Opera House,
bgun the ev linw a
f:stifities at 7 p.m.

Gov. and Mrt
ard It Gov. and ;i
Hobby W the Gftjid
Marh of st-t-e officii. so
eachcf the that ceiefae
Sons the courseyi
the evening

Also participating in
the festivity i moif
than doeiw ooiiegeend
high school bands and

Tttxans Celebrate
I tiaugurati

of that feeling of inferiority

of
by

30
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20

not
try

thp
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the
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the
cess all

?rc

i
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35$
Worth
More

Rev. Jackson of the em-barrasi-

lack of Black
workers and tiade with
Black buslnesepersont.
Out of the 250 top posi-

tions in company's10
breweries, PUSH has
beenable to Identify even
three BlacksV although
Blacks constitute: ffre
th&n twice the v,mpany
margin of profit. :

precision military units
marching i the inaugural
parade on Congress
Avenue Tuesday afte.- -

noon.
Prior to the swearing

in, Governor-elec-t and
Mrs. White Lt. Gov.
and Mrs, Hobby hosteda
breakfast at the Hyatt
Regency hotel to honor

.campaignvolunteers.
Following the

voluMr'si refktatt
mi-W- irs fn4 hymm of
all tehs cohdilcted a
nondenominationa ser-

vice at the mjg Vb
Baptist

To recognize the
achievements'of the
DenocraU pnrty in
Texas nd to honor fcjr:

elected stai" ottcWs, the
St te Executive Commit-

tee ynonsored a victory
dinner Monday. Jonuaru
17. Charley rdtrwW

v the enteajirtrae fo
tKi OV(Wlfiaj,

Call 7MS

Attending the Informal Dec. 13 ceremonymarking the official transferof the collec-

tion scientific'publications from the National Institute of Child Health a.id Human
Developmentto the University of Maryland East rn Shore were: (standing, lejt to
right) Dr. Stanley T. Rich, executive assistantto the chancellor, UMLS; Dr.

Curry, Jr., director of development, UMES; Dr. ThomasE. t ".alone, National Institute

of Health deputydirector; Dr. William P. Hytche, UMES chancellor; Dr. Mortimer
LipsetU NICHD director; Mr. Albert Bedell, NICHD technical informattor, officer; Dr.

DuaneF. Alexander, ittCHO epury director, (seated, left to Ms. Jessie
Smith director of library services, UMES; Sylvia Jones,NICHD equalemployment
opportunity off'ctr; and Dr. JosephWvtoh, associateprofessorof biology, UMES.
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Yow Social jtiaaaBHlL. ,

mpto$niM fAtV rtcp'v rrftWrnlrit WinitWrfs early
ai 8 62 on th bfcite of he.-- own wafiftij6Jr that
of har hufbund. ConvtrMly, thi hind-dbr- i get
rtlftmnt btriifttefct 63 or oIWtf .own..
rtcord or thatof'hte wtf. Wt.annv aflwrjoj,lglblei
for btntftts on mor than one rscord,, inAnoynt
tK4jl to thf iargar btntKt is paid. , j?

A woman who ht& worked a substantialpart of her
adult Ufa at fairly high aarnhgcwould in all probability
bs entitled to a higher benefit oh the basis ofherown
work record. However, If her 'participation In the
workforce hasbeen minimal, her paymenton lu basis
of her liusband's work record would 'probably be
higher.

A wife who has earnedher btoh Social Security
credits has greater'flexibility when she retires. For ex-

ample, shecan receive retirement bdneflfe orrine basis
of her own record eveni Her husbandis younger than
she is Or hedecidesto continue working pastage65 at
a salary that makeshim ineligible for' benefits. When
her husbanddoesdecide to retire, she can then take
paymentas a wife If these'benefits would be hl&'ier.

A wife who hasworked also has the option of retir-

ing before age 65 at a reducid benefit, regardlessof
her husband'sage. If she dOas so, however, herpay-
ment will always be reduced',even if she later takes a
wife's benefit when'herhusband retires.'

Th same rules apply to a hifebarrd who ineligible
for retirement benefitsOft"theoasisof his own employ-
mentand that of his wife. :

Additional information about'eiiglblllty for Social
Security benefits on the basis of your " own or a
spouse's earnings can be 'obtainedfrbm a Social
Security office.

Questions:
Q. How does tro benefit a petjscfa itfoifld(Veceiv as

a wife compare with thbt he would receive"as a
worker? ' '

A. At age6s 8 wlf receivesso per-
centefwhetherhusbandIs entitledtm
at age 5. IE she takesbenefitsen her
wn work recerd at S, she receives

Cull beilCflts.
. Can a husbandwho is urw'sr 62 yearsof'age get

payments if he is caring for a child at the time'his wife
retires?

A. A husbandwho is undere2 when
his wife retires may qualify for
payments on the basis of his wife's
work recordif he Is earflngtor a child
under16 yearsold or disabled anden
titled to benefits.

f veivi av wtfAVvev

PleasantHome
by

Annie V. Gilbert '

Pleasant Home ser-

vice war great, great
great, beginning, with,
Sunday School at the
usual time. We-- haH a
very, very good atten-
dance in SundaySchool
as,well. asthe 11 a.m. ser-

vice. Truly God was here
and moving ihroughout
all services.

It was a shputlng,
hallcjujah, "g Lajib, us .

jubilee.' Everyone was at
their post of duty. From '

the Altar cal1 to Choirs,,
through It all, we had a
beautiful testimonial.
Rev. Kelly Red Joshua
6:20 and his text was.
"Something to Shput
About."

We had three lovely
visitors, Sister Ruby Lee
lones from Dallas,
Texas, Church ot God in
Christ, Deacon Stonewall
Jefferson andSisterClara
Jefferson from
Southland, Texas. We.
enjoyed their preienee.'"
Please feelwelcome to
come ai any time. You
are always welcome at
Pieo6.it Home Baptist

! HUNTER'S ,

WELDING CO
!

JOHN C. HUNTIh

Ll'Ot--

V i i

i

Baptist

Church.
Let's rememberto pray

for he sick & shut-In-s &
ths nation. Among our
sick are: Sircars Rebecca
Biewster and Syivia
Williams both a Twin
Cedars Home.' "Sister
Sirlom Steel of United
Convalescent Home.
Sister ElizabethIles.Slster
Emma Griffin and Sister
Rosie Collins ill at their
homes.

. We lost a neighborIn

theicommunlty, Mrs.
Alt Jria Dlllard.
Rev. Arther Kelly, Pastor
Rev?John James,Jr.,

Associate rastor

lyfcP . ' B 3 BKsSHBtKmnSKOBr aBrJaaBafig ''fly yiaSraattSBBawB
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Miles of
MILES Or SMILES, YEnRS OFSTRUGGLE .ells the story of the biack Pullmcn

porters. Though these men symbolized elegant, ever, smiling service on American
railroads, andhave often beencalled "Uncle Toms," their "miles of smiles" disguiseda
monumental20-ye- ar struggle to establishthe first black union in America. MILES OF
SMILES atrs over PBS Wednesday, February 16, at 10 p.m. ET. (Check local

tHstlngs;) v .

Airmg' Wgdnes
day, February 16, at 10,
p.m. over PBS, Channel
5is an extraordinary one-hou- r

film about the men
who brought a special
elegance to ihe age of
railroad travel in America
- The Pullman , porters.
Critically Important in
American labor history
and in the civil rights
rrjovement, the Pullman
porters were shapersof
the period of U.S. history
that stretched from the
EmancipationProclama--

tf5htc:h 1363-- tloll rights

7,H?mfflftg, eeTn-Irig1y- ..

s6ivile ',men whb'
made bsds carried the
baggageand caimad the
children have endureda
popular image resembl-
ing JheVfamout,Pullman
Company logo of a grinn-
ing black man. But their
"milei of smiles" disguis-ed--

monumental--a
2Q-y- ar struggle to
establish ths first black
union In America, the
powarfubBtetharhoodof
Sleeping-- Car Porters.

In this compelling film;

several 'retired Pullman
Rortersrecall those years
in their own words. Their
stories,ara Incisive, funny
and'appalling.Several of
them ' address old,
broadly'tjcepted social
attitudes toward blacks.
0ne porter speaks-- pas

WlelatUiyifVUIIIIIldii

ttUMASjSJfJttUSK

Sttf 6t Wyoming Oil

Announcing New Management! 1
'

. Churchof God itt Christ
Rvt W H, Watson

Quail Valley Apartments
2301 Juniper Phone747-873-$

fBU1 W.mUm f9mf
,$4Sve rebateduring Mareh for those

whf rcntt' an apartment between
Januaryif thru 3th.

X BedroomApts. - $14S.0 Honthly
Water paid - Plusdeposit

Unfurnished

Years

,

slonataly of the distinc-

tion between giving good
service and "Uncle Tom-mlng- ."

Another recounts
taking care of a wealthy
white woman with a poo-
dle anda black maid, on-
ly to find out later that the
"maid" was EJla Fit-

zgerald and the white
woman her maid.

rs and
directors Paul Wagner
andJackSantine produc-
ed the film from historical
records, movies, and
phoTos; from the filmed
rtfiMfon-S- f a hanHftll of

DtGJfarfd espdmily,
from.the.-narratlonfth- e

organizer'-wif- e of' . one
them, 100-year-o-ld

RosinaTucker.
In a tour-de-for- of

oral history, Mrs. Tucker
describes her role in
organizing secret union

I
'

-

I - SINCE

J Plains
M

& Gas LaasaLottery

I straggle

meetings, and her con
frontatlon wjth a white
supervisor wfibjlrst laid '

off, but then reinstated,
her husband when she
threatened him with a
return visit. She shares
persona!reminiscencesof
Brotherhood leader A.
Philip Randolph, and
plays on the piano a sond --

s.frshe composedyears ago
for a pprter-organizin-g

drive. 1

The 'gravel-voice- d

former'PorterE.D. Nixon
Is no : less entertaining
when he' describes his
tlays a3rvictivist
and jheinltiator of the
195fLMontgomery Bus
Boy$v whereheJiad a
hard'time convincing the
young Rev. Mrtin
Luther King, Jr. to go
?long with the on.

Also featured is C.L.
Dellums, one of Ran--

FARMER

19J6 I
CoopeiatioeOil THill 1

J.

LOTTERY
The aiaie of Wyoming holds noncompetitivepublic drawings egch
morrth fo afford all U.S. citizens over the ageof 21 years,an ecujaj
opportunity to own oil & gasleaserights on lands ownedby Stateof
Wyoming.

A $5Q tax deductible f: ling fee couldreturn you a sum exceeding
$1 00,000or more imi nediately, plus ar overriding royalty for possible
future Income.

Send$100 to cove postage& handlingfor complex information tod
, tiiingrrds. Yotmf t twtnnt m thenextwih,' "

if ycj GtectcfelO
file m

OUTHtW HldHtANDtl POUHSATION
P.O. iOX4SOi

' Atlanta, Georgia30360

A new program to in-

form the public about the
latest investment frauds
has been announcedby
the CouncK df Better
BusinessBureausand the
North American
Securities Admtnutrttort

Association. Called "IN-
VESTOR ALERT,"
It will forewarn Invents
of schemes identified by
Better Business Bureaus
and securities regulators
as having the potential to
defraud consumers in the
United States, Puerto
Rico Canada and Mex-

ico.
Beginning today, with

an Investor Alert that
gives ten guides to In-

vestors, and eachquarter
from now on, the Alerts
will spotlight schemes
having the greatest im-

pact on consumers, bas-
ed on surveys of NASAA
members ana BBBs.
They will also suggest
steps Investors can take?
to protect themselves.--,

The Alerts wilt focus on
such schemes as
telephones boiler room
sales of diamonds and
commodities, pyrar.Jd,-promotions- ,

coal con-
tracts and cil and gas
speculations. Bused on
specific complaints
received by BBBs and
securities agencies, the
Alerts areintendedto ex-

pose fraud before they
cause widespread harm.
In the past, much of the
public has not been
aware of the schemesun-
til they are bared in t'ne

dolph's earliest
lieutenants In the union,
and uncle of the present

.Congressman Ron
Dellums.

The Brotherhood of
Sleeping Car Porters
signed, In 1937, the first
labor agreement on
behalf of black workers
with an American co-
rporation The
Brotherhoodwasa traln-a-,

ing SrouMcTfor twef
generation? of black
leaders in this country, a
sourceof black pride, and
a driving force behind the
massive 1963 March on
Washington, which
broughtto national atten-
tion what had been seen
as a "southernproble n."
Miles of Smiles, Years of
Struggle documents this
story.

Santlno and Wagner
have used archival
materials to fill In areas
not covered In the inter-

views. These Include a
profile of writerleaderA.
Philip Randolph, a
soundtrack of music writ--'

ten hi' blackcomposersin
the heyday of railroad
travel, anda clip from the
1932 film "The Emperor
Jones,"with Paul Rober-so-n,

which dramatizes
the high status enjoyed
by the Pullman potter in
the black community.

courts anc ountless
dollars havebeen lost.

.Ann i Bllglv msldent
of the BettJR Byiines
Bureau of the' South
Plains stated '"Mter
Business BureajtX (0
years have been
educating the public 4
frauds that prey on un--w

y consumersand In-

vestors.This newJoint ef-

fort by business
supported BB; and
securities administrators,
already proven elective
in a pilot program in
Arizona, will add a new
weaponto the arsenal of
all those wwo wish to ree
a free, fair and honest
markjtplace.

Kenneth Hooper,
Assistant Director of En-

forcement for the' local

L3

25, and29,

X

H9 e

otcAit. MERCHANDISg LEFT byER

LOT3

31,. 1983

i i ri in rn vtik ri

"Our Business

' 181 1

'

Securities and Exc
'Commission stated "lr
vest fraud U widespread.
4 nts the public fjL
estimated 140 btldon'r?
year and K
by g$fetetf0

f. offenders. SecurnTtV
regulators art now join-
ing forces with BBBs
across North Amp-'c- a to
provide d new tool for
educating the pubHc In

how to avoid
and to deal wisely rith

honestbusinesspeople "

For more infofnation
call or write to the BBB of
the South Plains.
763-045-9 or toll free
800692-M6- 6 or con-

tact & Ex-

change Commission.
2306 Ave. Q.

Lubbocktexas79405.

SubscribeToday?
Only $150CA Year

COMPLETE INVENTORY OF THREE
FAJRIC STORES AND LINGERIE
STORE HAS BEEN MOVED TO:

"3407 34th - Texas

For Bis tiquidaiion

SALE
ONE WEEK ONLY

LIQUIDATION IEGINS

MON., JAN. 24,
JAN. 24, 26, 27, 28 1983

5Q Or

characterised1!

t'.j6ecuritts

Lubbock,

1933

t) Over 1,000 Bolts of Material To
Be Sold By T(ie Yard,

e Over 1 ,000 PiecesLingerie
Jewelry Belt

AUCTIONED.OFRJN
MONDAY

JAN. Slreat

I

i

Is

340?
34th

i i rrriv. I 1 A J I 1 A M I 1 A I I

To

and

Drive

ds on all

9 a.m. fa 6 p.m.

Saturdays

jasfi

swindles

762-801-0,

More Off!

Buckles Notions

"o6PtiVJ.'

Jack Faulks Liquidators
(806) 763-491-3

Open God

Sunshine Friends"

Parkway

Howsley

Delivery Service Available!

Stan
Hours: Monday throughFriday

" ' " "' ' v '""1
Therq are a lot of

Phone 762-066- 0

9 a.m. to-- p.m.

0

ways you cdn save
on your electric

bill
Call us

We
today

TpharmacV

to

1

Cm

Andrew
Owner

Double prescriptions!

want helpyou
conserveenergy

763-28-81



U EDITORSALS COMMENTS OPINIONS I

Still we Lose !!!
Ke?ile P. lUeharelsan

We wrote a column a fe v weeksago,"We are lurc-
hing On," this article ha 1 so many commentsthat
was positive it was presented In The Mellow
Yellaw" by Jaci. Gibscn (Jack the Rapperand
long time dlijocky and advocateof iquetiWe rep .ascn-tatio- n

In the entertainmentworld, especially, radio.
Jacktells It like it really Is. This column hasalsoquoted
him at times. This Is what hit column saidbelow!! is ex-
cerptsof anedujrlal thatBrbther Eddie P.Richardson
wrote In the SauthwestX Jgestand it's contents
were 90 heavy and together, the Rapper thought
you'd like to see that somebneelse is telllno. it like it
T-l--S loo!!!! Mr. Saul Wlllins was one cf the 'ocal
people supporting this article. "Blacks stillmeettheBlack Prei snerethanever'

We have a Io of years In the Black press of
America. Weare the oldest, on going. Black business
in this country.

More Black publishershave beenlynched, mobbed,
beatenand killed thun a ny other profession that

Blacks h 've undertaken.The Black press is still there.
We have our ups and do vns and It gets tough
sometime but most of the pre ssurcswe receive come
from within through misunder landingsof what we ara
really about and petty jealouiy and envy. We'll Just
keep going up. The Black press, ch-r-

ch and com-
munity organizations will have to take the leadership
and initatlve in this upwardmove. It takesusall work- -
Inn f ll . 1 1 J , 1 r 1 1 r "11 ly (.uiieiiive lur me oui vivai ata gooa01 an 01 us. 1 ne
adventof the Black press is a I lany splendidthings. If
you do not believe It, check1 histdry. Certainly we
make our mistakesandcertalnl 7 you don't like a lot of

1 stuff we print, certainly you critl :ize us andyou give us
a tuff time but we want you to k now we arc hanging in
there andwe are doing the best we can for the quality
of life for Blacks minority and ioor people.

We will continueto image bund those that ould not
otherwJsjJbe recognized. We vlill continue to Inform
yoM6nhingsthat affect us that k not good in thebest

interestof us. Tnat'sour duty, that'sour creed,r The Rappertakes our duty an creed eveii farther,
"This is the Mellow Yillo's Duty, It's
The Mellow Velio's Ceed and we'll
Hive anddie by it!! We shbuld all do likewiseas
tiie late Dr. Martin Luther Kifig, Jr once said, if
something is not worth dying tV it is not worth living1
for. I

V , Now to jur topic'We Win Still We Lose!!" The re--.;
it it .... i . . . .1 . ' . 1

jpjcenr city,1as3iendmeiit;eJeptton,te.l.wO)i)oxe&Jn,the
basicallynlnchtv, aspeclall.V'Black dominated'Boxes,
carried oy tne largest in the city opposing the umend-ment-s,

maybe one.'tlm the Blck and or minority
communfirrthetides anjd go against the city

'fjSm' the, city spentthousandsof dollars
up ipmmc:al,unjust,illega , wrong, sinful and
fi,Pftan be describedsystein thatwas designed

st sOpSbritiesout. The city sp :nt these thousands
of demfttrait is tax payers mone;,, including minority
W&Sjfan money,defending this il egalposition. Their
chief council, one of the bestatto neys in thasfc parts,
did; splendid job of presenting a racist view with

racial slurs, condensation, and down
piling the minority communty's right to be

; $ersentedby the candidatea Its choice.The
.'vkrge system ill never permit1 this with the total

, minority population being, by theii statistics,less than
, percentof the toal populationv ;ith a majority vote

.
system. The only tuie casesIn the, history of Lubbock

-- wnere tjiacns haswon has beenpfecina or plurality.
Plurality systemcan be worked to neaka minority in
with the majority vote if a minority c etsthemost votes.
The secondtime the red neck foro s canregroupand
wipe out thai lead. A racentexample: Eleiso Soils In
his recantCounty Commissioner's race and that race
was not at large, if so, It would have beenan even
worse outcome.

SouthwestDigest
"Dedicated to Freedom, Justidp and Equality--"
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We hopeJudgeHalbert O. Woodardprays before
he makes this importantdecision on this moral Issue.
We also understandthe city's position whenyou have
beenwrong for generationsyou arenot going to admit
you havebeenwrong. That's only huinannaturebut
we know the council members with a conscience feel
guilty but cannotpublicly admit it becauseof the posi-
tion they are in or the side they are on. Somethingto
think abou asDr. Martin Luther King, Jr. useto say: it
is better to fail in a causethat will somedaytriumph
than to succeedin a causathat will s medayfdl.

Ain
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By Charles E; Belle sssvfJl

SameOld Thing
The good new is that 1984 is the year after 1983.

The bad news is that 1983 I here.You undoubtedly
have heardby. this time that the unemploymentrate
for the nation is expectedto rise even more in 1983.

The economy base Is changing from industrial to
high- - technology. New jobs are In high technology
fields only. There is no relief in sight for the shrinking
old stand-b-y job market.

Mt'ilng managementand labor look for somespen-
ding by governmentto gettheeconomygoing again is
a vision of the pastprotectedby the failureof the pre-
sent.

A report by the ConferenceBoard Labor Outlook
Panel put the averageunemploymentiate at 9.7 per-
cent for 19P3. This haplessboardIs madeup of eight
corporateand union labor managementtypes. The
currentjobless rate is 10.8 percentoHheJaborforce.

. Bank of America., biggest bank inlhe free world,
finds the figure for 1983clos3rto 11 percenteventual-
ly trickling down by the andof theyear. In both casesit
Is expjeted that"many of the 11.5million peoplecur-renl-y

unemployedmay never be fully reabsorbedin-

to tf--
a Tabo force.w

Thepanil evenadmitted that a deep acasslonrrv j
createdemandfor "active' governmentintt. venttgn In
helabor siarket." Mak'ng no definition of recessionor
depression but definitely decided upon doing
something with governmentfundsio find a solution to
the simmering unemploymentproblem.

A problem for all people,not just Black Americans.
A cursory review of the extra ordinary high Black
American jnemploy ient for the previous threeyei
would havesuggestedt better solution than thecur-
rent anticipated Whit Houseformula.

Unfortunately, more white American malesmust
lose theirjobs before elimination ofunemploymentor
its counterpart,creation of jobs is main issuefor most
Americans. Motivating America to fight unemploy-
ment is the major, point that 1983 will make in
American history, barring nuclear war. A waste of
humanresourcesregardlessof tht choice.

Considerthat tr .vAuto Worker Union Local 969 in
Columbus, Ohio, set up a "reat--lakl- -o worker"
program thatgot otttful results.About300 of its 1,900
jobless memberssigned up to be available for odd
jobs, such as mowing lawns, painting housesand
hauling garbage. But since August, only 25 haveob--

Jobs are tough to find for anyone. This year is
unlikely 'to be any different, r understafHi high
technology or take it on the chin even 'vhen the
changeft economygrowth occur; in two years in this
country.

A MemberNevtcpar MoctteclWh

AIAA
- 'mwoww msoreoMi SnOfi

GettingAlong ' 7"

Drs. JameeCenterV Air 1m PemseJist

Individualsneedto
ittk otit Truth;
4Lvlng without God9
produceseristic

DearDoctors: If what M. J. of Seattlesays is valid,
thenwhy hasn'tHaley or someonebrought all of this
to the world'-- attention along with everything else?
Just how many racist-bigo-ts are there out there,
anyway? - S. H., SeattleWash.

Dear S.H.t Far the feeneftt f em?
.readers,M.J.Js..awhite warn,mU
wrote: "S have read Mask nftiti&ry
dating Ivtock feeforeChristwhenfrlaeks' were tUngs and develepcdgroat

' eivlflzatlans.Maiy Inventions Word
made fey blacks that many peys
assmeweremadefey whites.Sameat
the greatest artists war untl artflak."

There nre a significant mnsrfea af
raalst-blget-Q rmt theretint theyeramm
ly apr" sf thenrahletn.Fartwnatcly
there are still a great nnnthar at
Americans eantnt'ttedta fair ySay.
Kwt ereta asnang the latter, mmmy
wanld rathernathearaftant fcehavlar
that reflects badly an their salt 9V
grangiImage,andthatSewhy ymm ge's't
hearmuchabanttheInfermatlanMhI.
presented,despitethe fact that St has
beenwcSS-documente-d.

Unfcrtcnatley,mastat sget wr in-farmatl- an

fram schaal teztbaaRs,
talevlslan,radlaand newspapers.We
dan't search atsr valid infarmaljftK
beyond the stiarcfts that seek at.And, if we dan't Ifiko whatwa read
sec, we tien't bmy. Onl the mmt
canrageansand raspansiblamemlNi
af the madia percentthrcatanlngar
palnfnl infairmatlon, whetherIt knrtoar nat, whether Mt sails a nat. ?af
withawt BBich lnfarmatlan, It la dlf-flen- lt

ta develop paUclee thnt willkelp e salveprablemaand maka ra.greasfar f:ha fntnre. In Ignarassfa,wa
keep making the mistakeswa minis ;

yesterday.
At the same tim, we understand

this reactiontabequitehuman,it ysm
roadtheEstgllh verslanatthekavalutlanary War, It wawld be unit dtf
farant fram arAm4rT9m v im4m at
the same event. Indeed, If Mctk
Aaiirifs hadthepawerta fnrsssntIts
verslanafprarmtdayavants,It wauld
read and laak eiuite dlffarant fram
what yau read, ace and heartfcratjgn
mastmadia.
We receivedthis letter In responseto a recentcolumn
in crime:

Dear Doctors: Crime Is the aftermath af &flg
without God. The black man it discriminated aetrt
in this world, he doesface racism.

Pontes!actlvicm within federal law anrf Qeefsjaw
canpof-s-y eieminatesomeof this o presskm.Bat I?
condoneany form of wUKul sin asan inescaacllik
HrHeneeof blacknessis to say that the olackmanfean
rimal and not God'schild, Herebydenyino Him sb

snrnttw mheritance. CB Cc41asjcsHaCiaei,

Bsmr C. We daninjlifiei witia.
QsMsjaftjiaJ mu

ballev . tko
dtilvl

In rer

NsSnnVflsMI Wilt "I
Anveete. 'Hlaek ar

shsriiafalyiga, Yaet wlah te.snsssfmBBsy
tviernal aa. wa amansva

estVaasxa

New Mexico's d governor,hascalled for 'a new
beg: ming' and haft seatedthatstategovernmentfor
the next four yearsWill be the beaconof socialjustice.
Excerts from GovernorToneyAnaya's inaugural ad-drfi- is

follows in the form of a letter to this correspon-
dent who has been an arde.it supporterof Anaya in
several of his pastcampaigns in the past:

OaarEabi Skghtly mure thana yearago I stood
at the front stepsof thk building (in SantaFe) and
madethe formal announcementof my candidacy for
office. 1 pledgedto endeavorto cast av ay the clouds
so that the sun wo"'d shine equally upon all - the
Artfjo, the Hispanic, the Native American, and the
Black; the women; tbu poor, the middle classand the
rich; the handicappedand the ablebodled; upn
private enterprisearid the consumer; and upon our

'worklnq menand women.
We are gifted in natural resourcesand by the very

fact tht our heritages, our cultures, our fundamental
root are uniquely diversified...Throvgh is divrsity,
and perhapsbecau.j of it, ?ach of us can become
unitedin our dreams,In ourgoals, In our endeavorsto
make this state one in which all can live peacefully,

fruitfully and with c promise of continuedenhanced
quality for our future generations.

. We must recognizethat for too long In New Mexico,
we have emphasized,to our collective disadvantage,
our differences in culture heritage and regional
characteristics.

Differencesof opinion, of philosophy, of approach,
are heakhy-- if those differences are mutually
understoodand respected.3ut these differences are
destructive when expressed in actions that are
discriminatory, prejudicial, greedyor petty.
: True social justice is not, andshould not be inter-
preted & weakness in our social or moral fiber.
Rather, asa goal, it shouldbe a reminderthat we are
createdequalIn theeyesof Godandthat the mostfor-

tunate should not take advantage of the least
fortunate"that the strongestbond we haveas human
beings Is theability to becompassionate,fair, honest-ih- at

ourstrongestquality is ourability to reasonandbe
humane.If we lose our moral Jlber,we lose our soul.

'
Social justice mustand will be our Wscon.

With the continuedguidancepljhe .grace Cpd.
we invite" all of you to join hands thatwe miqht unite all
New Mexicans, be they Black, Native American,
Htepantes,Anglo, be they from theNorth, the South,
the Easi, theWest, be they conservative or liberal, be

' they men or women-l-et us unite as one voice and
show respect for our respective differences.

We are a goodstate. We havethe potential to be a
Greatstate.With God'sgraceandall of our efforts, we
wlH achle e greatness. Today, let us launch 'a new
beginning.' Thank you and God bles ail cf yov

Your Governor,Toney Anaya.
Df . David Satcher,Meharry Medical School'seighth

president,recently revealed that since integration of
the school at Nashville, 85 percentof the studentsare
black; 15 percent white, Hispanic and native
Arherican studentswith a total enrollment the past
year df someone thousandstudents.He also stated
that it takes about $10,000 a year for a medical stu-

dent at Meharry and aboutthe samefor a dentalstu-

dent. He added that student loans and scholarships
areavailableand that thereis agreatshortageof Black
doctors in the country today.

Forthpercentof all Black doctors and dentistsprac-
ticing in the U.S. today weretrained at Meharry it was
stated.

'
. In response to a number of inquiries on the

backgroundof LawrenceL. Reddlck, III, who was
elected editor of The Christian Index, offleal organof
the Christian Methodist Church, he is a graduateof
Ohio Wesleyan University of Delaware, Ohio and a
master'sdegreefrom Duke Divinity School. He has
done work toward bte PhD and recently servedas
pastorof ScruggsC.M.E. ChurchIn t. Louis for four
yeers. More later.

Lttr tm Editor
DeWgddie:

I araymat ye havehad a Happyand Prosperous
HaWaySsason.The meeting nd ChristmasParty on
Decernber 18, 19f2 wee vesy successfuland rewar-
ding. I earefthat nary of you did riot receive your
mail n ante to attend.

Our me wM be enJanuary22, 1963 at 10 a.
m. at theAMroviNafe Hotel, Houston,Texasat South
Loop and Kirby (acrossfrom the Astrodome) .

Becauseof the Kmc, werk and financial expense
that wlH be incurred m making our ftpt State - Mini
Convention success,we need a responsefrom you
)ittleng your piwmed support and involvement,
Match 15 19, 193. Houston,Tr.Fleese H out the bottomportion of this pageand

JanuaryHLlfcS, If posObk.Because
oht urgency of ft reafist, enctoHdyou wtt! find
self addressed,sfempe enveiopc for your conve--

Al Edward
$aiaRepresentative

OkmtisU 146
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New Hop Baptist
- fvjCM, were as

V. milk Qnntii

tat; $upt
Trwfnmc" was
poti of duty.

it

Morning worship

her

se?
vict bwgih --Aytth .

Deacons In charge. Yl-- .

Angelic Choir wat a' theft;
duty.

The message wat
ddlve;ed by the pastor.
Rev S. NmH. His

- scripture .wat .found in
..Psalm 85r7." His sub-

ject wa$rji "Parsing
Through The ValWy of

Vaco :
Mrs. Dempaey Taylor

and chpdrw wer pre-

sent In morning sexless.
They are former
membersarid are residing
In, Qdess,Texas,''

, .Rev. S jb, Nash at-

tendedthtjNlatlonui Bap- -

JWW'.-- lhis
week lit Baton Rogue.
Loustene.

.

the . Lubb3cl ' Com-

munity Radio ChOjr had
their annual rriusiclal
2:30 p. rh:' Sundoy'at
NeW Hop Baptist
Cliurch. If you ware noj
there." "

yOTJ,' ' miss
something.

h av

Mr. Campbell is bver
with the flu. Everyone
was glad to seehim back
at church last Surid

Mrs. Clar-Colqui- tt is

still shut fri. Mrs. G. H.
Davis is on the sick list.

Whisper a prayer for
them. Also those whom
we fall to mentkJn. Ask

the Lord to' give them
strength.

Let us riot forget cur
bereaved familiess.

II ticiararflWI tterrrlan E.

l:v! ' HBlrrlWS "Slid' Mrs. lda P.
- McMorrls farnllies.

JoeHibbler recentVisit

was asurprisetbMs fami-

ly and moherduring the
Christmasholfdays. They
had a .4erry Christmas
and Happy New Year.
Joe had to retUrrt to New
York.

Rev. She Jon
Sedberry will preach at
W$w Hbpd .Baptist
'ffiurch. bn tVlSriesday
:flghi,: January26th. at 7

jBLACK
1$417T1YV

A POET'SPEN
(A Light Verse)

ExpressionsofJoyand
sadnessarewords with
rhythm written from the
sout andfrom thepoint
of a poet'spen.

A poetmite from inner
feetkw ddtgsthat
mom him deeply,

md cbmU$mmi
p u domfrjmm.

A poet mflm v 'W
ckmdmdfidi &h the
mirnkvp m. ttckwi
themm'ssmlkihe share

it vftth eversfOPP'

J9tepettf pott,
ifs ood tp e
ammmsmhees

lo kappbme--md bt
hopeout afdwair--

LMrajf . Po-el- I

.Cflie dUtmrv of mm It

najnipii.) I

t

p. m. Let's encourage
this yevmg fellow.

v , 4

,
Pastor Nash peeached

a jjreat meM on Sun-
day evening. His scrip
tute was found in
Jtdmans12:4-5- . His sub-
ject was: "Members of
OneAnother,

3aMU
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KITCHEN
BEAT

Wtnfl Win4 rtlme Meals

in today's black
American home, cooking is
no longer the responsibility
of one person. Becauseof
busy and varied schedut;.
usually everymemberof the

family at some time

QANTiTT
iiigwts
Riiiiviii

caBHR HHBaaaBsV If

Vr HfalEBBBEHEBBHBBBBEBalREBBBBBBTw TViESWJJJiEUHI,V
BbEaMaTEiTTE

erJ3s& BFBEEaflrBQHEEEHBEEECr
tas3 PvBVaEvBVaEjEyBE

or

of the various cooks in
fttodttft btackfaffdty

Cheerhs9 and manyother
An impromptu winter; fine products, fc .hese

time met. --Jks for a piping recipes.
hot dim to sftisfy & appe-it-e

with sminimum of fust.
This Titrkey Pm Pie it tht
quick, sure way to preparea
delicious main dish and
ute your urkov kf'Tvws',
atfOl Follow the recipe be
low for tasty, easy-to-pre-pa-re

meal in one dish. And
mother ha. to prpareper-- to I p the kids busy and
sonal mealsor mats for happy on a cold winkr "in-oth- er

membersof r' s fam-- doors" day, why not try
ily. The Kitchen Bern is Snacks on Stick -- it's sure
designedto meetsomeneeds to please.
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POTATOES

CHICICEN

FINE FARE
CUT
BUOCCOLi

FAatKlC SfHFTINIIt

DOWNY

tup.,

ciNTXiCA'tnr

turki Pot W
.

pkg. (10 oz.) Frozen
peasand carrots

cupmarmor butter
cup baking mix
cup dKSpped onion
tea-oo- on popper
can (lOH oz.) con-

densedcream of
chicken soup

cup milk
cups cut-u-p cool id

1 OZ

OFF
9 9

S

turkey
Pastry (befow)

Rinse frozen peas and car-

rots urder running cold
water to separate; drain.
Hat hi :juart
saucepanoertow heat until

it bfjeink mix
onion and tseaper.. Cook
over low heat, stirring con
stantly, until mixture is

smootn and bubbly; remoc
from heat. Stir in soupand
milk. ieat to stirr
ing Efyil andstir
1 mirutc Stir in turkey and

reserve.
Heat oven ito 425.

Prepare Pastry tHivide into

" Z'

H

LAWK.

All PAMI1C BL1ACNnz

UMbMI tfULaUHBl

margarine

lMfc&-fa- r

boiling,
constantly.

vegetaDks;

wBBm

halves. Press half of dough j

ftrtniy wtth flourdd hands ri
pk plate, 9 x IVi inches
bringing dough onto rim of.
plate. Flute if esitedi
Sooon turkey, fillinf? into
pastry-line-d jplate Roll reVJ

if mwing i 'f 'aaaj
drag on Bdtra cloth-cov-- .i

cred board. Cut into 6i
.1 T.

wedges; place wedges on.
fillinc. Cover edge with

str.p of aluminunvf
foil to prevent excessivrJ
browning. Baice ungreas--

ed cookie sheetuntil crust is
light brown, about 25 mrnr-ute- s.

(Makes 6 serving.)
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inches.
rim at.

desired.
g imo ;

I Roll- - rc",
ch

th yv-- -'

into

lev . on
with

iminym".'.
bcessive Tod.iv. whereverthrp

tgreas . larte of Wi.k
crust i ncoole in countries V the

25 mifr- - "United Sitesand Great Bfi- -

BSSSsflDI

sjHE

moccntnuions

fain, thev find ttiemselves

lJsUHllil!llT!7.Tl

SW

mmiiiiwiiiiiinniiMjiiiti

PATO
1 TSP. SALT
VeTSP PEPPER
2 TSSP5.MELTED LEO
V C. BREAD CRUMBS

AND COOK IN SALTED
EMBER. REMOVE FFOM

PIEkt GRATE COARSELY.
CHEESE, ONIONS, MILK.

ID

f"OWARB
EMPOWERMENT

RuJJ&Ktice tad Social Respect

facedwit, many of thesame
problcr-- and entangternems
w.th the criminal justice sys-

tem that faced blacks in
America over one hundred

jALlJliJJJiJI

wiimnrawiiii hihA1

CASSEROLE

IBSH

J)":f SO ox

years ago.
Therehavebeenmany de-

batesthrough Great Britain,
in recentyears, to therole
of the police in regardto Bri

4S3

STEW
MEAT
SL1CID

LIVER
RANDY'S
VEAL

MOZZAHELLA

vmBaffiMn i
BSSSSOBO0GHLY.TURN INTO HUB ITlTSB.IN. FAN. SMOOTH TOP flBl

CRUMBS. SPRINKLE

SJT'S MINUTES JSSSSSSL DilgSE-siitvE-S 8 - ONIONS' NIO

as

HUTTERMILK

'

CINNAMON
RQLLJ&

BMP -- Ui

harder.Thepottoshavebeen
TumA o; beadnp aid of

unjusdfled arrests.Bui MOSt
seratiw of aO is the wide-sp-mi

ute by the pottoe ki
Britain of a 130-yev-o- U va-

cancylaw. This law makesk
utatt to ba "i. suspected

person ktferi ; wkh intent
to commit a fdotftotts of--

raw."
PoHctaJkiedty havebeen

untif tne law to rourw up
and iu .aoiecdiproporticm-ttt-y

lirge numbere of
ttin'l iaereaito Wack popu-- blacks. The recently-arrive- d
lauon. There have been in-- black and other dark-creiei- nt

cOrurontadons be-- ,idnncd Asiatic rrOnoride
tween the potice, young nrentlv comnrt s 4 nerea
blacks and civil rights of Britain nnm-Jiim- . Thk

ft

BSSrViBffTHBJH
IH iiflanal

I'eprtMits about ont-tii-M to
one-hf-,f the minority popu-
lation proportion in the
Unite: States.

Newcomers, k has been
pointedout, tend to beview-

ed by administratorsof crim-

inal justice systems at "mftt-fltt- ."

The fo that theymay
be obvious asracial mkior-itia- s

and are often j jiest
makesnewly wrived minor-
ity personsinto ready targets
tor 'he poUce. The vagrancy
law in Britain has seemed
taflor made forstogUns out
joblessmembersOf rrrinority
groups for arrestsatcrkninei
suspxts.

Unlike theAmerican' the

l"? lMBMWMMj

BSSSSnanMMMflMBSSSHBSSS9BSSSSiBbkb-aa- B

Thm Jatwaey at,
Britiah heveno hid a test--

racial minorities. BriHki fcae

had its own major ethnic
tensions, however, in its
seeminghmbSky to acconv
rnodati ai workabjt iviiyi she
Welsh, who speaktheir own
lan& and who occupy a
territory less than 200 niJee
from London,

Similar ethnic problems
have beenetraunterodwkh
the Scottishpeoplewho, ike
uV peoples of Wales, arc
pressing for some1 form of
semi-separat- ist

Racial tensfe' havelarge-

ly aggravated lM Britieh

IT f lM '

BiaiKTe 1 admn m.w.mm

igWklsaBaBr RIHIVi HMsi TO NIlLiMaMBEflHH yMnfla

BSSSSfl

B1PJLSBSJRY

YOPLA1T
YOatiKT

ClSaSSiSS

C alii '"1 I WTskinned MPS 11 I k 7

apeviinid mgVigw 11 Xmt 41 A l --9 . TTBW?rT

UNITID sal.

UNITID

"gsssWBl iTi :MBiN

lougamc:1 C7 Etssssiv.'Efl fV .sssssssHIWWV

1
n

El

JjJjjj (llgaPVsHal
-- MWHviHaws'

proDjans oi asqnsfisssni 10

But an ksHcrsnd PanDUsSii

oosniopoBjisnsniysuy oa a
major tetor at the Wa-dont- i-l

rnnnl ftajsDEt)

4acr tiit BflioBit navewsso
daad ana an socornniinBkdOii

to JtatisVsnt nrOMpi.
ahKksfc&UrMStj

mcy profit from a peopeo-riv-a

afforded by the mh
experience in ibe wrue of a
rnimivr recent imminrlaoh

into Great Brketo of AJtanl
and of blacks from the
Caribbean,rno of thelaMet

coming recentlyfrom much-trdtebJ- od

Janv ca.
Blacks In America long

have beenperceived as out-skie-rs.

They have Been
treatedassum by trr Amer-

ican criminal justice system
md by society as a whole.

When blacks were sold
and bought z chattel, they
were perceived as teu&an-huma- n

"outsiders," When
blacks ware taped and
lynched with the heyday
for massive lynching being
as late as 'he 1920s blacks
Were perceived as an

lump which
could never be blended into
the fabric of American Ufc

The sameperception per-sist-

wh'jn blacks movd
northward to thecities of the
NortheastandMidwest; and
the pattern, has remained
with the more recent South-

western and far Western
"Wack iiiigrations.

It 'has been largely lutder
the international pressureof
the presence of the United
Nations' headquarters on
our shores that following
grossembarrassmentto for-

eign black diplomats and
U.N. personnel the United
Statesin the 1950'smovedin
its symbolic social and legal
adjustmentstoward its own
and other dark-skinn- ed peo-

ples.
Blacks in America per-

hapsneed ;o assessfar more
deeplytherole of world pres-

suresin relation to their own
effort' to achieve racial jus-ti- cs

andsocia'respect, h may
be thai we in America have
made gains in spite of a
largely ineffective strategy.If
so, it s important for us io
know thisandto makewhat--

.

ever new approachesto our
own advancementas may
then seem appropriately ef-

fective.
What is said hersbearsin

a crucial way upon the role
ofthecriminal justice system
which has w6.ked to b&ck
oaadvantage both in the

. U"ked Statesand ki Great
Britain.

Criminal justice systems
generally tend to work in
favor of the rich, thepower--'
fill and the ed

Such systems have always
tendedto aid in theexploita-

tion and the oppressionof
thosewho arcseatasuseless.

the functionsor the dregs
at the bottom of thebarrel.

review of the treatmentof
European immigrant groups
to America asvagrantsfrotn
colonial times to the early
1900's bearsout this trend.

To tHis evidence, we may
add the Magna Carta itself,
which was not a charter of
rights for the poor and the
dispossessedbut for the
powerful that they night
ahare in the relatively un-

checked privfleg nd pre-

rogativesof the crown. The
world may needa new kind
of untaal!vm Cam

Cavaxo
Elected

Ttxaa Tech Praskhmt
Lauro F. Cavasoc has
been elected vice chair-
man of the Board of
Regan of thaUniformed
Sarytcas University of
HaakhScience.

Dr. Cftvaaos hta4
both Texas Tach UnjtSr-sk-y

and tha Texastach
University Haalth
QC9WP7 viW Vim WRB

IKMltSon by Prattdnnf
Carta .a 1980.

Thebawdo aiiaeVliia
buskteasol thauntveallM.
fepvtungtwnsj efm'ifooif
to tho Secre'wy --A

Deienae.
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JOBS MahFem$h

mP
St. Mr of Ihe Fliln H$pHal

& RthnMUUtlofl ( enter

Forem;rioymnt Inform

matMn contact:
Personnel Office

791.tt.l2. Ext. 451

49W Mth Street

Classifieds-

Call 762-361-2 or

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

ltrmlin rt,r,g in,
:Mlhi)l H ,.Uf mkr M

793-418- 4

i. ii mmtm

Business lik-- . vIFplea-san-t
attftateie'i

Housewives, higK school
students. college
students, active sehjbr
citizens. Cali

"
- 806

62-4605,,
,

2553
510East

roc FMrtkor

Call.

meaM

Tataf llfttC

verse

?'FOB JOB INFORMATION;
;1 THE

; City of Lubbock

Call
l 762-244- 4

AN EQt'AL OPPORTUNITy!
r tuiH AucS" n

intornatiort LUBBOCK
regardingemploymem .

opportunitiesat wtHEKftt ,

LuWjock (Jerwai

Call
743-335- 2

jl)r eittploymenf
call lhe:

PersonnelOffice

at
792-711-2

exL135
South

. 66tQ Quaker Avenue
Lubbock, Texas 79412

"luuul Litiploirt

' Cfty oftloclrCommunity Services
Provides assistantwUh socialservice applications,'

and referral and energy conservation
information. Dlrect-asslitrtnc- e an be in the
arcaj of Weaterization and food vouchers.

Contact:
Mail Office

171? Drive
62 6411, Ext. im

ProfessionalSqrvlc&s
uiu ea 1 1 mliu a n anm u w a n

E. P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES
MaaagcirkTntidVftultaiit

sot-sfutst- f?

P.O.Box
23rd

WITH

0).nrluiilv

nans

Street EDDIE RICHARDSON

'Lubbock, Texas

'(806) 762-36-12

Ckhtifibo Public accountant

InlorMKtltm

sfietaat

HOSPITAL

opportuniiie

Hospital

informatioti,
provided

Parkwry
Partway

'35 34tJ Street
' ltifctek, Tmxa

1

R

i i hi
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for

codrwxint-kindhr- d motion.
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AUTOS SAI.K
0 t

M & M AUTO SALES
350 H , 74v721l

"We VSamstcc Our Own Oafs
AIs Write lMHtaHee

W Firfcmce!WMrfW Add On ln(st.0n Aff

7 Lincoln TwwMtcAi tSVfS'
X7 Mrk V $t.595.
S977LincelnTewnCeupc $S395.

Granada 4 dr $4395.99
x77Cranada.........4 dt $A-H-

I77 Ford LTD II SZ995.C9
a

17 XTD 4 Jr.wnewpaint $2i5.M
77SMHt , 4yl $XffS.f

17SMeridkr?55;iV.i . f4 dn i
' '. $X4s,m

MerfiKry ......' $9V5.
197SPentlaeStationWagon $4x95.0
X97F Fontlac Pheenix . . adr. V-- o . . . $4fS.Of
X978 Pentixe .........4 dr. .........$3495.00
J979Monxa tttatiea W.a . . , V?fe . . $3395.
197 Mercury ......... $795.0
X973 Cadillac f . . .4 dr ... $x95.9
X974 Cadillac i'. V'.'4. $X995.
1979DodgeAspen 4dr Sz995.ee
X979 DodgeSt. Regis 4 dr, $395.ee,

X978 4 dr. $S995.ee
X979 AMC Spirit 4 cyl $3495.er
1975Ckarger $2495.ee

X973 Cadillac 4 Dr. $X,495.
X99 VolkswagenBus GasSaver

Hoibcrt

747-14-43

Pager:

HOfKIOk

Puerto Hico, 1B06.
IfMnieh poet Juan Rodriguez

FOlft

Avenue

Plymeitth

"STOP IN A ND VISIT US"

B & G AUTO SALES

BiH
HomesJ2-234-4

Basing

""1

s
MMM

ew

atlfrU

-
. ,

e

3

4201 Avenue Q

fine rtf th( mnst HIV

levies in
was the tea tax, which led
to the Boston Tea

i

in in the year

omii ii .i te

Frank Gollaher
- V , Home: 745-633-2 r

.. business:747-14-48

!xr Pager: 765-17-1?

awsteseas
Wsf TexasLeadingOis

BILL RAVEN
Villa Gldsmobile,Inc.

urn

5301 South Drive
Luhhock.Texas

747-297- 4

M!g"J",,''"","n

Billis
aulosoScis

popular hiatory

Par'y.

s n

CaJderon.

We

Jt8th fcAvaQ
7621m

1978Pheenix

Ian

PhoenixApartments

7'7f

!ormrly nfiptKjnts)

Compkl!y
,1017 Street

Sicuriiy GPUfiird

Nw Managtmtnf
Gas Furnishtd
All Nw Appliances
New Carpat
Air Conditl&ntd

M&2BdrdSris

(T3

5'erlln ei $185

tjall 762-556-3

Such English words yam, goober, canoe and banjo
have their origins in early African

mhmksm watKina

Dealer"

Avenue

So

Corotitdo

perrnonlW

WMMMMwaaew
Furd

Nam
ii,.

City Stata

yl

MaHr

Rip

East29th

languages.

mtrlhut?

raising.
Pigsst

ulssicrlbeToay!

Addrecfi

Mall tK
SanthwestDigest

East23rdStreet
Lufebatck,

$if.aa year S2S.lNi2ycam
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YOU AND
YOUR
HEALTH

WHAT'S CONGESTIVE
FAILURE?

'Deer
treated doe-to- r

"congestive
failure."

symptom shorteee
breath swelling
anuee.

Antoa Fo. SaleBy Owntrt

im Mark g9MeeHl CetfceSltiem ewTfrea
OeeelMetr

Needswark
Meter YfaHpa

Can

Texas7944

HEART

BaMMMMMMBj

Car ProlflaatisT?
Avta kaaULy vrark, start atpa,
t$l ttaurtei, ttma-wfa- , ufcjueer

CSaAHt.

aiaoau aiaitll fatap.

Wi

at

t

Dtalies'snaadftd.

oaoaatxxxBaan

IE

rrv euve

ucmx

1!

5ia

fer

Eeee: Aug
what

calls
heart chief

ant
lw

aat. m.

noiiaintiiniie.

He says my heart
weaknessis due to having
had high blood pressure
for somany yearswithout
taking goodcareof it Ex-aotl-y

what is "congestive
heart failure"? Mm V.

Dear Mrs. V.: After
many yean, of working
underabnormal pressure
the heart asusc! weak
ens, the Iteart becomes
enlarged aad doesn't
work properly. It's unable
to urn'ih theblood need;
ed by the variousorgans
of ihe body.

Then come the eyntp
tome mik&l aa swotting of
saklea, shortaeaa of
breath, sough, indiges-
tion, iiteomnk anda:orea
of othercomplaints.

To increasetb efficien-
cy of thehearttauaciethe
deetor prescribes modi-dat- e

to control ihe blood
pressure.

But what is more im- -

I

A

-

f

I

4 ortant during any real
eriels of ecMaeeiiveheart
failure, it's 9keJy tfc pe-tie-ot

will be kajoag dmr--

twe))edigitalis to make tSa
heart beet more foroe'ul-ly-.

Indirectly, this will
help shortnessof brettta,
cough, edema and other;
tymetoms of congeeu' a
failure.

.. ....

'ijaejr-yu'ae-t '

out of school for eeJa&f
thedean a fish. '

"Id'tefdlblmsfkdt
I just aaki. That's our
dean ' reel met."

-

Pharmacies )

CAVIELS PHA2)iIACr

- 0rtlnaCards"
Ewtydhy andSeasqnal,

Prescription Drugs

StaHrs
Men. - Utf.

9 7 fran

f

rttfWTTTI- -

HMBlBiaiBBI

Sundays9 a.m t sPtn
i'7i a 7t-5- 3l 1 ar 7K-T5- 1o

: Financta!Services

1

avewith the
FirstFederal
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AND
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ttOM! (MHO HKSI f KDfKAl II AA
IV m BK' ADVAAY
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& RROYVNHH t)

For Sale
house

S St. tall treeand5 ft.
Call trees,throe

daa and
three radios(not

' Mrs. ass

f1a

aan

Products

aaaaaeBaaMsKBaeVa

Home:
MCN'S

SflRMsa
aPBBkjBHypH

Spirit!
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS LOAN

Plants

Sya?alirg, ststorted plants,
JeSferyUnbrrlla

Apvleot sectionpatia
statfin (slightly

playing).

H330CIUCXH

Diary

w'saaaaB

MM

Iit Border

AmcnNDlTIONING & HKATSMG

IVORY
Air CiaaUtiiiMgHaatiiig

2sMagaeMBeMMtsfiMsa

Man'sCrothing

Cantar

fclb1W9
DEFAJTrMENT

IEmsK

iBjRaSaBSiei

4aWK

damaged
amtleiiia

Sairriea

DA0t1KtT0 ITEMS
f htatf 4Ufaa --.HM

MctB)t)fc; ....fUt Kao Maadiiy
Dhple? ads' I2;t Naa lateday
Classified Aaa ;M .M. atefajajr
ALL COPY MUST BE TYPED OR ftlAOAKi
ALL PICTVitES IN BLACK ft WHITE, IF

POSSIBLE



Thl
NO MAN!!

Ntwly sworn in .... Stat
Senate. ... JtMN
MPONTFj

,' goneon r
tag a

Hft
Hflawalong. - with

GO VI
MARK WHITE ....
in his.decision to not p

th nominations by
.... former governor ....
BILLT
. . . in his latt days in of-

fice . . , Will be
to seehow .... this will af-

fect
;

Smart

Shop
Brooks?

Lb. Box.

m

'it

Yellow

Bast Texas

f 5 I K Bcq
bC!

3 That

Bell

POSITION i .

Austintor
....

IAD. WBkhas
MaaAaflBmJBB.

ffrTtfAWBffcl

RNOR

&USMKNTS

interesting

MONtJbORb'

N
hfirfiltr)

ar&thecrrtats
baui aWOnett .,

fUjWttes of what lias
HVeWYMd about the re--

wcxiwatir.cijurt
fOTlVE INFOT
'. hs been given to
JHp that reyati of a suit
challenging Luboock's at-latg-e

election . system . .

The Black community of
Lubbook with ..nry JONES .... and
.... ICbiE wiXson

BBgaaaWKllfiimraafrM

(iiMflMM9Q0(?90QjH00MO(00QO09QQO09

FliUIT DRINK

'2

77V
White Stoan

CRACKERS'."t,.

Chicken of the Sea

Oz: M

t Kellogg'sfSugar
j

, . . .... f

FROSXED
FLAKES

ONIONS

IpOTATj

30 Oz.J

is

tiney

MJUrK

.titj ail w;
LANE

HJiL...,.dki
piwessionai

CK4TN'AK

Corhmunity..fv Despite

BLACK POPULA-
TION 8.2

while
MEXICAN
AMERICANS
aj.y'pwcru, this

RBE9ln9HBBsiI.

18

iwWKte,..

1

v.Baaaaam

kMt 30 percent
the Lut ,k popula-
tion including another
2.1 percent others
here. Regardless the
outcome the --erratf
whten belirvad some

i- - ,nH jow m rMj

TfctfcSST scoutmasters
.tpkACiiC.,. Monday

nights
seeing positive haye . . . .

FiaHTlKC FfcCM
presented retrail. OTHER rather ...Only black ' . .

. .

a
....

....
.... ....

....
...

t ft ...

'

.

....

t

spfor owtctives
community

testified black tMoOF
breakdown

only
percent

Oz.

41

than
total

...
i

... some

the, past

.... wti! be v

Blvertj. C this
... and

mat time to be
w

to the ....
bhe ;t u,

oi

is

the same in

1fro the

the

of

HELP
BADS! to ....

LONG .... a
parent in

comt..unity ... BOY

139 .... which meets
each night at

Jif Creamy or Crunchy

PEANUT
BUTTER

iO

imf

of

of
of

;v

M

Roll

ii i ii ii ii

HOWNaT

itettiiMor!

13
NEEDS

According
MARIE
concerned

SCOUT TROOP

Monday

$1.69
Borden's

BUTTERMIL

Borden's

SOURCREAM
Off

DIPS

'OOOOQOQOOOOOOSUOOOQOOOOOOOOaOC

Spillmate

CPrATOESU

Larqe

If itb Borden,

mil iijaMM.wtmmmMM

Berrvl AME Church
will no ger be a reality

unless leader-
ship c6me. from the
Black community
Over few years

WHITES .... have
served as of

trdob on
ave qone

.w

uV he

our

ii

with them pn camping
trips. . . For manyyears . . .

the Lie ... JEFF
JOINER .... worked
with cur youngfellows as
cub scoutmasterand got
them ready for the po-mo.io-n

to Boy
Scouting. HARRY
STOKLY .... has
wrrked with this troop in
the pastaswell .... but to-

day .... when help is real-
ly needed . NO
BLACK has come

$1.59

5 Lb.

mmsam

42 Of.

12

V Gladiola

Giant Stee

Ga.'on

Spam

Bell

forward to assist tn this ef-

fort... Unless there is
one ... TROOP XI
... wil' no longer be ...

With u the problems ....
facing 'our .... Black
youth in Lubbock . . . ve
had better start taking
some
SISTERLONG is
very unhappywith what
is happening ... as well
as thers!!

C. THE
BARBER SAYS: If

mx ain't never ben ....
SCARED .... or ....
EMBARRASSED

then you have never
taken any chancts..

RADIOTHON
ON LOIC

i local manpower pro-
gram . NEEDS ....

Nice N Soft

6-Ro-
tl Pk

FLOUR

$449
Gaciioa

FLOUR

LUNCHEON
MEAT

Wsmmsmm
Mrs. Tucker's

SHOHTENIN

$1.29
SUPERSUDS

a

jo

BjSBBBBB

funds to operate if the
program ie to reamin in
businrss... A GOAL
... - $29,000 has
been set to be raised dur
ing the week of ....

,..,
eh JANUA

chairman .... CARL ...our
HBNDKRSON ;.

told . TrfiS N
. . . "it's a must

'iat the program rd.sethe
money' ... Radio s'.ation
.... KSEL .... will be
utilized Jor the radiotho

oh Saturday
at .... HURT JANUARY 2TIf

TAP!!

2JS

JAMUU-- Y

,?ltri
THAT

For more inform? on
call 763-80- 7'

,

SO ' TRUE!!
GIRLS .. . is what all

3

this row

over

IMAM M

12:30n

XX on

- hear some
fron

nd and

are to
see

w men we n .eetQ?rage ). s . Pfc U $4
45 call each

, f !
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"Life
Tough

DR. PEPPER

1

Meat

- 7;UP
132 Oz..

,

Watch; month's

ON?, .

$2.2

.

.....
b . ..

...

-

U.S.D.A

CHUB STEAK

$2.59
L.S.D.A. Boneess

LADE STEAK

Lean Cut

'
, .

PORKSTEAK

P$yton's

L3

FRANKS
Pkg.

GOOD SHOW?!

MiK'N

TV

January

brmation
former1

somi

jutttwrwt
Precinct theseday

they surprised
that

fH,fi StJC
othe" Oantlii Page

H
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$Pac

3utt

12 Oz.

iNO

'Peace

Xfo.

98cW
IhmfemSliced

1 ; ,

Cf Oft

feiUR.

mmtttwfttMMi
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Gospel
A Gospel Church

Music Retrial wtK bt httd
at the New Hope Baptist
Church Friday night,
Jarv ry 28, and Snlur-doy- ,

January 29. The
evening session will
began at 8 p. m. with the
morning session starting
at 9 a. m.

Conducting the two
day affair which Is to pro-mol- e

and perpe.Jate a
new awarnessIn church
music ministry will be the
dynamic Rhea Mosley of
Compton. California.

Ms. Mosley, who has
relatives here, is a

Mother Ida

Hoinegoing services
were held for Mother Ida
P. McMorris Thursday,
January 13. 1983 at
Saint I.uke Baptist
Church with Rev. John
Ford. Officiating,

In'erment was in the
Lubbock Cemetery with
J.S. Williams - Albert L.
Cooper Mortuary. Elba
Lee Hobbs, Jr., Director
and SouthPlains Funeral
Home, Directors in
charge.

Mother Ida P.
McMorris was born on
December 15, 1901 In
oulphur Springs, Texas'
to the parentageof Frank
and Roberta Price. She
finished school and lived
her early days In Sulphur

.

Springs.
She confessed a hope

in Christ at an early age.
Sheloved herchurch and
was a devoted member.
Moth&r McMorris loved
her church and she loved
people and would help
anyone she couild. Her
favorite scriptures were
the Twenty Third Psalm
The Lord Is My

Shepherd" and the
Twenty Seventy Psalm
"The Lord is My Light
and My Salvation." Her
favorite songs were,
"Amazing Grace and I'll
Fly Away."

In later years, shemov-
ed to Cooper, Texas
where she met a.id mar--

ried Birdie Givens To

Bethel 4 fricaij
EpiscopalCm

2200 SoutheastDrive

(806) 744-75- 52

Lubbock. Texas

"A, Church that's ttot afraid to
kkMttfv with the frustration
!otae Hack experience."

"lion Our I uilit r. ChriM iir

K. ,i'ir. Our Bather"

SuthU) School
Morraif oreH,
Evr:nf WoraUty

member of the AH God's
Children. This grouff has
performed in such well
known places as: The
Cocontl Gtove,
Disneyland, The Queen
Mary, Malodyland, The
Los Angles Inner City
Cultural Center. NAACP

ChapterIn Los Angelr
SouthwwK College, The
Los Angeles Gospel
Showci PaiedtiiaCN
vie Center, Shrine
Auditorium, Comptom
CommunityCollege, and
PasadenaCity College.

Along with the group,

P.

this union four children
--were born. She was a
devoted wife and
mother. Mr. Givens
preceededher in death.
Later she met and mar-

ried Neal McMorris. They
moved to Lubbock.
Texas in the early 1930's
and she united with the
St. Luke Bopttet Church.
Mr. McMorris also
proceededher In death.

Mother Ida P McMor-

ris doparted this life on
January8, 1983 at 1:25
am. at the Queen of
Angels Hospital in Los
Angeles. California. We
can say today, that she
has gone to rest where
the flowers are blooming
forever and th sun nevr
goes ddwn. Sleep on
dear Mother and tai.e
your rest, we love you
but God loved you best.

She leaves to rejoice,
two daughters. Mrs.
Louise Sansomand Mrs.
Ilean Sinclair, two grand
sons. P J. Glvenc II of
Lubbock, Texas and
JamesGivens of Seattle,

Washington, one
devoted niece, Lorraine
Childressof Los Angeles,
CaW.. six gveat grand-
children, threegreatgreat
grandchildren and a host
of other relatives and
friends.

Pallbearers were
friends of the family.

Mlethoatstpen 5

aaaaa
MtfriMM Pit. on. P ir

9.3 AM.
11.45 A.M.
I'M P.M.

Your Absencefrom Church LtA Yo To Closu its Doers

WorkshopOn

OBSEQUIES

McMorris

she has appeared with
the opening act for such
groups as: Keith Pringle
& The Poft.acottal Choir,
Hannah Dean, Williams
Brothers, Isaiah Jones,
The StarUles. and Ollie
Collins. Jr.

At present time. Ms.
Mosley L the pianist for
Faith First Baptist
Church. Rev. F. B. Bell,
pastor.

If you are lnte 3ted in
a gathering of Christians
who stuwy ' ; show
themsslves approved by
day and spendthe even-
ing singing in the Mass
Choir pratolng God In
song. For more inform-
ation, call (806)
765-764-3.

Seminal director is
Carta McCoy; executive
secretary. Sadie Mosley;
and Darrell Snell,
treasurer.

"We are going to have
a great time learning
together on Friday night
and Saturday,"says Ms.
McCoy.

The. church s. located
at 2003 Blrch.Avenue.

Mr. & Mrs. Oneal
Walker, Mr. &Mrs. Willie
Anderson and Mr. &
Mts. Ernest Johns read
final rites for their brother
Albert Thomaswho pass-
ed away Monday,
January10, 1983 in Fort
Worth, Texas. The
funeral serviceswere held
Saturday. January 15.
1983 in Sequin,Texas at
Saint James Baptist
Church.

... Mrs.trheQflaEarks and
hert gran
Theoris- - M ris 'will also

Mr. Horman
Final riteswere readfor

Mr. Norman E. Holmes
Thursday, January 13,
1983 at Lyons Chapel
Baptist Church with Dr.
Floyd Perry. Jr., Pastor,
officiating.

Interment was. held in
City , of Lubbodk
Cemetery with ar-
rangements by South
Plains Funeral Home.

.Mr. Norman E.
Holmes w'a born
November 25, 189 In
Rosebud, Texas to the
parentageof Nancy and
Frank Holmes.

He confessed Hbpeas
a Christian at an early
age. He. mpyed. o Lub-- .
bock. Texas about forty
years ago 4nd united
with the Lyons Chapel
Baptist Church.. His
Christ.an activities ware a

. Pkifl Black
have had their con-

stantly thwartea.Othm have
cheMfl to pirn for at. Hence,
Uwt is a looj-rt'ntH- ag tradi-
tion an.ong iu io let go of

But, reeardtcsof

Wlgrim 1st

oisook,ToxfM

fotCKaU Tor Ym

HvAvyM

H DIRECTORY A

Tap Here

HsaaKuL BaaSBaaaaaBalBawVaaaaanBat aLl"
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Ms. Mica Mosley

Thomas
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journey to to At-

tend the services of rer
awn-iifio- w dliU llieO.lS
Marie's father.

E. HoSms
Deacon, Sunday School
teacher, Assistant
Superintendent and a
member of the Bor-- t
herhood.

4t. Ho! nes departed
ihte life January9. 1983.

He leavesth cherish his
- memory his wife, Ger-

trude of the home, one
son, George of Dallas,
Texas, one daughter,
Mjs. Mabel Fury of San
Antonio, Texas, two
brothers, George of
Chicago Illinois and
Lawrence of Los
Angeles, California, five
grandchildren,' four great
grandchildren, many

. other relativesand a host
of friends

Pallbearers were
Deacons & Brotherhood
of Lyoris Chapel..

ur frattratioat,wt iuaat aa
aack to plaaalng. Tnc ccw-ataa- d

oonhw as from the
Lord: Plan!

2. Pkm with ectfUhtKe' It
take u ae a
sakgaiea a kind of ajma

lwkp
iKaaaa.

1

fM.

biblical inspiration
fax W$t Wt&

"Your pkms will be mbiUJd. "Proverbs16:3

Amerkaat
pitm

planning.

Sequin,

coufldeaee

JWIpji taJaVJiataWes4Mh'WV 4aofi m
vmamtmef . Mail W atMmvim . w fu

The OutreacritIf PrayerBreakfast1

draper33aem
Charles Wesley, brotherof

Methodism's tourder, has
liVcn' us among his matiy
Mlebrated hymrti the famous
hymn, "Soldiers of Oirist.
Arise." It speaksof the con-
fidence which we must have
that God will vindicate in and
through us every good or
godly work we undertake.

Soldiers of Christ, arise,
And putyour armor on,
Strong in thestrength which

God supplies
Ihro ' His e(erha! Son:

Strong In ihe lord oftidsts;1
tvwa in his mighty power: tv

th'estmtWwtelRrrm, ever.

ts more thm conqueror.

From strengthto strength
go on,

ivWrpstle, andfighi, andpray:
Tipead all thepowersof
'darknessdown.

And win the well-foug-ht day.

j We must have the realiza-
tion that...in God...all
I rungsarepossible for us. Vc
Ast do our part to assist
ilh God's strengthto ,rwin

tfc well-foug- ht day." The
will-foug- ht day for black
Arrse;i&ns will become our
dt$ of freedom.

Bar-B-gu-c Sandwich
$The Churchof the Liv-

ing God is sponsoring a
Ba-B-Q-

ue sandwich (by
' Pam)' sale at"the" homeof
,Sier Taylor, 1707 E.

Brhwn-o-n bafureTju nA
continuing eaclfSaturday
mm jan. 29th.

The following sand-
wiches' are

slvc determinatiDfi and a
baHtf that success is jtwt
ahead. Wc as Macks have
haitl our confidence in our-ittV- as

shattered.We trust in
But CM helps those

wfea first are witting Co help
and trust themselves.

SuccttsUm imdl The
Berijsurts remind us clearly
.atearptens wm beestab

Baf

-gaVBBJBa'4HjB9''hP' -

The members of the
Outreach Prayer
Breakfast met test Satur-
dayat 9 a.m. in the home
of Mr. & Mrs. Willie
Johnson, how I wish
everybody could have
been there. Dorothy
Hood wm rxe4dlng.

OpanfrrjT devoilon:
Matthew 5:1-1- 2.

Morning devotion
scriptuaf: II Chronicles
7-1- 4. lO:- - PeopleNeed
Healiflb." Loral, II sssy
jpoo)ttl wfticii ar
called fcjr any
nassio shall nwm-ai- l

thamaalvos,
tueA jtrax, caX my
laco turn
Iaran their wick-e- l

wnys the i will
I fratst
hoaven and will
Sargivo thmiv tin
and will heal
theirSnd.

Don't you agree that
christians need to prove
to themselves as chris-

tians not from the mouth
only but also deeds?
God neversenta soldier
to battle alone. We are
claiming this side for
Christ with your help, we
can do it;

Mrs. Johnson had a
testimony that increased
our faith sp mijch.

Thought for the week:
Teach lis to count
our blessings and be
thankful, not someone
else's and be envious.
Think about it.

.The cooks was back in

table Is spread and all
things are ready to serve.

Are you spiritually
hungry? Come and eat
both spiritually and
physically. (See you
Saturday. We try to
pleaseyou '.a someway.

Guast list: Mr. & Mrs.
Johi'sqn. We left their
homelooking back for we
shall, return. These are
nice people that love

We love
them one and all.

Sick list: Mrs. C. E.

smoke sausage,brisket,
roastbeef, roastporkand
hamburyer paties. The
aboveis also available By
thti pound.

Sandwiches can be
picked up at 1707 "E.
f3rwn between 9:80
a.m. 1:30 p.m. or cull
765-591-1 for Informa-
tion.

lished." We often stand in
envy of our Jewish brothers.
They have two thinnc going
for them which arc a readNy
availableto us as to them.
They have the rieeksi wfc-cto-m

Jf the icrhKurai; and
theyue HI Then again, they
haveuk senseof aaiagOosT
elect. Are net you one "f
Cod's ket?

i9V?.Tl J 'Sfrr
Whoin than

'N Come to the feast therusts rt

..Churchof theLiving Ood
al

available:

Oo&

3.

aaVaaWdaaawsaBaw

htar

in

Iord

aaaaaaaaaaaafeJMBiaMi in J iiuii oioii r
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everybody.

1 Immrmu o-S- S

Il H Maflital frcfata aft m aW ff
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Fair. Mrs. PearK Ruth
Bonner, Mrs. Artie M.
Washington. Mrs. Wllle
M. Washington, Mrs.
Elnora Bland, Mrs. Pearl
Hicks, Mrs. Annie M.
Johnson. Mr, Anders
William and Mr. St Mrs.
Bkvands.

Laving all man
kinol is a Jaintap in the iree
tian af healing,
Lets try it. If It
Jleesn't work, its
net anr fault We
believe in Cad's

Sex

"ThankYii"
TheIteratingCommitteeaf BethelAfrican Metheelist Ealscapal Churchwishes tta thank their many

members asad ethercantrltjutiens yearafwil anwkcclate gifts
Yau may cantact fallowing
cammittee members: Catherine Me-Carmic- k,

president; Gardner,vice president;Ann Britt, secretary;Mary Jahns, teasnrer; Stcphen-san-,
canvener;and Rev. StephenPiersen,paster.

Mount Vwnmn United
McthsKlist Church
"Fragreos Path"

Church.Schoa!. ,
-- Marnictg;Warshl9iF.4iviiVjih.iuJVXQl:a-a.'3M

C.W.F.F.)

408 N. Ave

"Where Trie True Gospe Is

Sunday
Morning
Y.P.P.U
Evening Worship

Wepk Services.

Faith

WEEKLY

Ft

izio vmmm

(Of)

D.
AMriohsAt

roor

hjpaUfcg porwor
If you havea prayerre-

quest, please call or
write: Outreach Prayer
8reakfatt P.O.

LWkck. T .asft
call 752-134- 7 or.

friendsaad far flawcrs
fer the ia.We

yawr 3.aneaf the
Lurlean

Rase

in the

e-ho- dl.

Worship

Mid

St

Rov.

CHainMit

how

?47-733- 6f

Project Bleating went
to Mrs. Gertie B.
Uohnton. 6717 E. 63rd,
a woutan of faltH.

Closing prayer by
Mildred Bogus. Closing
scripture by Bulah
Winters.

Can any good thing
come our of Nazarith??

The next maetlr j will
be in ihe home of Mrsrf,
Queen Ester Glddins,
2113E. 29th. --Comesee
in 83."'

President M. Ward, ac-

ting presidentM.

Dr Hood.

"HI

Rev. Rruce JEnge

Paster

:30 a. m.

Ittiw ii. I'uttmi

9:45 A.M.
.11:00 A.M:
4i00 P.M.

7:30 P.M.
7:00 P.M.

Church

seaVirFS
A.M.
A.M.
P.M.
P.M.

Lson

Church Of The
Living God

(Motto:

Zenith
Phone: 744-645-9

Everybodyis always Welcome t ?ri..

; .

. .

.

A..

.

.

.

.
--..

First BantitM "

1504E 15th atOftk
747-68-46

saneay JPohool . . al3iMorning Worship. .; .,,i:0i
; J J .

Night Service. .... ffM
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themmnrtfmmehi Sw exhort wmnothrr.
mtH h V the An- - anmhrng

Mehmn 10:24.2$
Come, He) Us W irship Chriat Jeaus,

Our Lord and Savior

Qrttr Mmrk
Avonuo

71H-W- 77

nov. Loon Araaenoa,Faowr ;:
Lorry itoiHor,

Psaw
BMfy Boi

k

Bogus,
reporter

BapttChuroh

Armtfm4
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WhatTo ,

If Your Jot Is In
Mwt people who hfcve soughtcounseling in my

office regarding their Jobs have not actually lost
their jobs. They require counselingIn order to rope
with the likelihood or the possibility of losing their
jeb or being damotedby their companyas fa

me is of saving money.
The fear of the unknown, with respect to their

professional future, and the prospect of being fired
is tormenting. Today, it Is best to be prepared,
psychologically and financially for the worst. You
may be fortunate and have seniority and per-manan-

on your Job but it is wise to preparefor the
slim chance that your companymight go out of
business.It Is happening with Increasingfrequency
today.

How should you prepare for the "worst? What
should you do? First, yon must examine the solven-
cy of your companyregarding Its future prospects
for survival. Plndout if it Is losing money. Find out if
it Is stableandsecureby speakingwith company of-

ficials, examining your company's employment
t. jnds and. if necessary,looking at the company's
books. Many companies allow employees to ex-

amine the books. So ask. $
Secondly, after examining.' your company's

employment treands, determine if your Job Is
secure. Don't gamble with faie. .Don't assumethat
your Jpb is safe find out for certain, Many people
today are receiving sudden Reparation notices
when they had thoughtthat theltjfjohs were perma-
nent. If you do not know for certain aboutyour job.
ask. If you do not want your suptrlors to know
about your concern about your Job, have someone
else ask. But. do not allow yourself to havea heart
attack due to your emotional insecurity.

Thirdly, prepareyourself for the worst. Eliminate
luxuries from your life until the economy Improves.
Make a list of necessities- thosethings that you ab-

solutely cannotdo without. Begin to practiceliving
a non-luxurio- life. Try to adjust to it. Save the ex-

tra money. This is merely practice but It. is good
training for any difficulties that may be In store for.
you In the future.

Fourthly, examine the job market just as if you
were aclually hunting for a job. Next, determine
what marketableskills you have. Could you find a
corrpansf tHat would hire you If you were to look,
for a! lob now? Would-a.eomDa-

nu hire uflu flub .s, 1 jyeatlj ftQm.nj(W?isj&tfoHr.a --ar&rforyoU
Posftjyjrj an Insecureprofessionthat is now will"

in ineuturepose problems tor you.
IrVellKer ca?eyou sould c' iJlm improving your

skilfsijy.studying the future technical application of
you$taentsor consider changing field? to find one
whole prospects for future employment(5 to 10
years from today) are good. There quite a lot of
material in ycur local library that wJll provide you
with knowledge about future saleablllty of. skills In
vsrious professions.

Even thoughyou are still employed,you should
nevertheless, prepare for. theoossibleday when
you may not be employed. Remember, the best
)yay to handle a problem is to prepare for It

efore It happens.

This N That
CAtttlnuedI rem Pfte 7

8HE?fARD .... is

the judge.... THIS N
THAT .... who hap-pende- d

to be there one
iPy recently

verhearclqn.white man.,
"sa; . .. "I want to seethe

judge." Shephard ....
who is learning his new

position wel) .... very
courteous but with
authority said: UI AM
THE JUDGE"....

LOOKS LIKE
HOST TOWN!!

With the closing of the
TO & y STORE

.... at 1716 Parkway
Drive .... tiw area looks
like a .... GHOST
TOWN .... at night....

This area could still be
developed .... If t' ereare
those who would like
see the area prosper.. .

ENDANGERFD
SjPECIE!! The latest
.... . ENDANGERED
SPECIE .... is the ....

JOCKEY .

as more and more sta-

tions are switching to th?

... SATELLITE
BROADCASTING

of pre-planne- d

shows from one source
... nothing or nobdy

local control it . .. cr
what it says .... or plays
... no employees need-

ed other than
ENGINERR .... snd

BILLING PE.
SON,.... It is .... super
dangerous ... aswhoever
controls that space thing
... controbwhat you

jVrVJBjBKBjBjBBBJ

Jeopardy

and Hear .... and this is
just he tip of the Iceberg)!

GEjr, THIS!! A
btirgjar should easily
knaw when folks are at
home when the lights
are off In the living room
... that means they are
watchingJV1!

4V Pi ill

Hi RXtSSfSML

t0t VlS)vSS49aS

bLbIibbbkJbf jJk Xvo. illlBHSBSRsHSCkBSiSDK m, mhhHHPsk

Todd Duncan, the first Porgy in "Porgy and Bess," at 79 maintains an active
schedule teaching master classes.TODD DUNCAN: A MIGHTY VOICE - airing
Tuesday, February 8, at 10:30p.m.' averPBS- tells the story of the noted baritone
who throughouta distinguishedcareerheld steadfastlyto his commitment to the ntrug-gl- e

for civil rights. (Check local listings)

GettingAlng
Centluuetl from Page3

that the Individual and society ara
responsible.The lattermutt changeII
we are ta cvor reduce the numberaf
Individualswhi gabad."

Widespreadataempleymentweakens
famlllesi schoolsandcommunitiesand
foster crime. W! vh black male
unemploymentas high as 50 percent
In sameareastoday,andunderemgrlay
ment of a significant numberof the
other 50 percent, St is difficult to
establishandsustainstrongfamilies.

The crime rate has nothing to do
with race.It hasdo do with the level
of opportunityandothersocialcondi-
tions andgroup experiences.Many Im-
migrant groupshad high crime rates
until conditionsfor them improved.

We areamazedthatyou ask the vKc-tim- e

to "live with God," butyou don't
make the samestipulation for those
who made the policies or engage In

ar Sratetic,thatvictimize
or

Js

to

Thenexttmewe areunfair or abuse
our fellow human beings - r our
electedcr appointedofficials doso --we
sbcwlci rememberthat that Is an In-
stance of "living without God," and
that It contributesto crimeandethe
socialproblemsandshouldnot becon-
doned anymore than we should con-
donecrime.

Sendyour questionsto Drs. Comer
and Potsssaint in care of this
newspaper.

Don'sDrive-I- n Cleaners& Laundry

ProfessionalDry Cleaning
X Cleaning - Laundry

41 Alternations Repair - LeatherCleaning
Member of IFI

Three Convenient Locations

No. 1 3405Avenue H 744-76-55

No. 2 4402 19th ,..... .,..799-485-9

No. 3 t407 University 795-75-91

"flsnsnfcWffirri iii'tflrWiHsr

A NATURAL
SOURCEOF
ENERGY
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Sponsors
Blood Drive,

. The Southwest
Digest will spon-
sor a blood driveThursday
January 27th,
from a p. m. to
p.m . at theDigest
office, 510 East 23rd
Street.

"Blood is Ufa; pass it
on," encouragesEddie P.'
Richardson,

The Digest, en-

courages any concerned
citizen to participate it
thisvlifc giving drive.,

.

For more information!
callW62-61- 2. 7

be
thSse In our community
who are concernedabout
this effort. Blood is need-
ed In Lubbock and the
South Plains of Texas, so

20,781Register
At TexasTech

A weekend c -- nt
released Monday,
January i?, showed a
total of 20.781 student
registered Jn Municipal
v orke-rr- Y Thursday'and
Friday for sprTnaserrrester
classes at Texas Tech'
University.

Last year 20,090
studentsregisteredduring
the two-dt--y pe ck! tn the
Coliseum. Texas Tech's
ti.ial 1982 spring enroll-

ment was 20.621.
Late registration will

continue through Thurs--

help," concluded
Richardson who Is coor-
dinating this effort.
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TkttfMUiy, Jan nvy ae,lees sjaatlrre IMgMt, rage

day, Januaty20. of-

ficial university enroll-
ment will be determined
after la., registration erA
fee payment are
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Rty Hbbinion, who won
ftffk one history's
raattst boxsr;, got

niet "Suear Ray"
wheo sporttwriter

him the "meet-ti- t

fighter...tweet luqor."

Rich'sFried Chicken
Yl Quirt Avenue 77-7-2f

- Drive In Window ppeji

To betterserveour custohxersS'tiHM

offer drive in service. Comeby and dR

advantage of our drive m wtndow.
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Lubbock's Ony Home-Owne-d Utility

LUBBOCK
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H X Lb. Can ,w ateS
AUOH.de I I $1.98Lb. I

1 tuna mmnw BSackeyedPcas I T"rvl I
I 3$l. I Arm Roast I

OH Oa. Can 15 Oz. Can I $1.69Lb. I
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In WlIt America
IKtcrriil Raalsnt
atud aVI-ratra- d

Wlat is tt Hk qrowtnQ up in a racially hottttu en-

vironment that cullfvdie Mlf-hatre- On fht upcom-In- s

edition of TMyHtrwn'sJamrttal,Puftteer
PrlM-winnt- n Journalist Roger W'lkins xpot$ tbt
manadnnaffect of rqtfinfi up In Whuu Artwrtea, 1

needfx acceptanceby Whites and ill crul reality.
Temy atrwns Jawriwi, the nation's

longest-runnin- g, top-ranke- d, Black-Affa- ir tclavMon
series, hasbeen tponsoredby Pepfi-rol- a Company
for eight conMcuttve ynars. Televise? nationally on
public televf on (PB), the program will be seen in
this areaon KTXT, Channel5 at9:30 p.m. on Thurs-

day, Jan 27.
Putting all cf his experience in a book entitled A

Mast's Life, An Aittafelagraithy (Simon
And Shuster), Wllkins gives an embarrassinglyhonest
account oi the emotional trauma of a Black man'sex-

istence in a racistsociety. In a candid andrevealing v
te; Jew, ha. describes growing up in an ali-whl- te

neighborhood ! GrandRapids, Michigan; working on
the all-Whi- te editorial boardsof major newspapersand
coping with racism, self-hatr-ed and interracial relation-
ships.

"It was very difficult not to Ingestsome of that feel-

ing of inferiority andsome of that se.. hatredthat, asa
whole, society was giving you," explains the author.

Wllkins was formerly an AssistantDistrict Attonvy
in the JohnsonAdministration, an editoral writer for
The Washington Po:--t-, Director of the U..
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The vwaechtog tvk of
bktrir women in theperiods
of tttto'Wiwit and recon-
struction weivtd only
little the attto.iton
it so richly merfts. Bkck
women playedamajor
historical rote in the lift of

America and of our
as a whole. In this

we show thestrength,
determinu.ion, creativity
ad of the "ordi-
nary" black woman our
unsung heroines, from
whence, many believe, has
sprungour backbone.

Here is the story of
Johnson,who wm
thefreestateof Pennsylvania
in 1855. She later went on

makes

Community Relations Service, member of Pulitzer
Committee first Black member of

New Yark editorial d. His well-know- n

Wllkins, former headof the
NAACP. "Racism

in
liberal of American institutions," Roger Wilkins asserts.

HUMAN BLOOD
ThereIs No Substitute

The recentpublicity onartificial blood blood substituteshasled
someblood donors to believe blood donationsare no longer
necessary.However,United BloodServiceswishes to assureall

blood donorsthat humanblood still is neededto savethe of
millions of peoplewho require transfusionseach

The product now receiving publicity as artificial
perfluorocarbon,functionsonly as a mechanism transporting
oxygen under itery special andextreme conditions and only for
severalhours. Accordingly, it may temporarily fili in for the :ed
blood cellsin carryingoxygenandserveasa substituefor only one
of componentsin blood.

Perfluorqcarjaojis are syhthetipchemicals,and do-no-
t providethe

Qjtjer. nswtfsary bipod componentssucfi asplatetatsjjetikodjgtes,
clotting factors,and proteins found fiv humanblood. " 4

The American Association of Blood Banks notes, "Clinical
researchis just beginning in the United States thesechemical
substitutes.Data are not yet available on the long term effects of
perfluorocarbonuseand the substancemay toxic if not usgd
correctly. Also, prolonged retention in beyty could cause
problemsfor the recipients."

Although perfluorocarbonsshowpromisefor usein certainspecial
emergencys&uatrn& when there are religious prohibitions
regarding transfusionof humanblood,theyarenot licensedfor

in this country. Expertsanticipate it will b rive to ten
beforesuchchemicalsare thoroughlytested,beforeindications for
use areestablished,and beforelicense for humanuse is'granted.

Stooddonations neededeveryday to lives. Although over
12 million units are transfusedeachyear, fewer 5 of the
eligible populationgives blood. Few, if of thepatientsneeding
blood during the next few yearswill be helpedby artificial blood.
Donorsarecrucial to the assuranceof anadequatesupply of blood
for the nation.

DISCOUNT MEAT. CENTER

ALL MEAT GUARANTEED

U.S.D.A. GOOD
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IK Rote die Black Woman
During Staivtry A
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rmdy to herasa Ugt-ri-ve

slave.

JaneJohnsonbetnf wpm
oath arid ny-i-

My k Jane ,oe
I was the slave of

Mr. beckr of
he bought me and my two

about two years
ago, from M- -
Crew, of Richmond, VaT
my youngest chi. iis between
six and seven yearsold, the
other between ten and
eleven; I oneother child on-

ly, and heis in Richmond; I

the
Prfcte and the the

Times bo,
uncle wasRoy the

still exists. Ifs in
society and it exists some of the most
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Reconstruction
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Waahkigfcmi

children,
CorneSus

American

blobd,
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Highfower
Continuedf rem PageI

available to Black farmers
at a fair rate aswell as the
development of new
markets for their pro-

ducts.
"Thase farm families

are productive, efficient
and innovative. If glven
the opportunity, they will

help all of us, whatever
the color of our skin. I

believe that is what Dr.
King had in mind and we
must begin now to prac
tice his preaching,"'
Hlghtower sa'd.

BaftBBBteg'ni
Josephine Baker, the fa-

mous singer, was known
for walking her pet leopard
dowii the Champs Elysees
in Paris.
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havenot text Mat f X stout
;woytors;Dva-atofe-e

him again; Mr. Wtatar
bought me and my two
children to PWbtfdpnk, off
the way to riOftaftiM, to
waf on his 1 Ain't
want to to without my two
chfldrcn, andheconsentedtr
takethem;wecameto Phfla-ddphiabyi-

he

Art; stopped
at Mr. Sully's Mr.

"' mimmmmmmmim
Wheel's fatfter4n4aw, a
few moments;thai witt to
thesteamboatfor Ntw York
at i Jl'dock, but wtrt 0
late we went into Mood
gaotft Hotel; Mr. Wheekr

toid me in Waehfoauai
to have iKXhinf to sayto coi-or- ed

persons,and if any of
them spoke to me, W m 1

was a free woman traveSitg

City At-Larg- c

CeHtlitifterf from Pagrx

than Mexican-American- s.

Harold M. Chatman, only Black to appear, com-trrent- ed

that Slide Roadcould have beennamedof a
person.Shelton askedhim: "Did vou know that Sftde

vms not a person?" He replied: Jon'tknow, it could
have beennamedafter a personor city or anything, I

don'tknow." He was referring to the mention of nam-

ing of streetsout of sequence.
Blacksand Mexican A merle ns were presentduring

the ffial. Roy Jones served as plaintiff while Rose
Wilson was plaintiff Intervener.

Many residentsof tneBlackxommunitybelieve that
a ruling will be retchedwithBT wo weeks.

at
s IB i ',

Mr. Whaler keft Hk eye on
nc afl the timeenetpt what

. was at (fmm he teft his

woMiiKflftfppaatamliif
again; whifctte was at44
ner, lKa NlljpMlgffttT
ntt U her MyVslave

wctrm, m'WHm-- had'
told me not to spark to col-

ored p pie, and 'uiat if any
r" hem spoketo me to say
that I was rtr, but I am not
free; but l want to be free;
she said: 'poor thing, I pity
you;' after that I saw a col-

ored man and .aki the same
thing to him, he said he
would telegraph to New
York, and two men

ProfessionalFloor
Governing

installed,
and
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JimQtf Lubbock Amarillo Odessa
ST Corner Broadway Phone806763-1I0-6

I Wig Sale
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WHEN MINUTES COUNT
COUNT ON US! 1

openseven a to 11
p.m. meet your

-- It fails. As soonasfive o'clock Friday comassomeonein
thi family ill. Or Satu results in a

ankle. You wantto wait
a doctorandthe room long,

as well as being is an the
fcfinor Center. Staffed by a

in room yju get $uality
cere your family neecTit.

win

Emergency Care Center
days weakfrom

family; medical
needsimmediately

becomes jogping
sprained Monday morning

hospitalemergency
expensive. aematiftt

Emergency medical
specializing emergency medicine,

MINOR EMERGENCY
CARE CENTER
FreeaiaedPraamsr Cbwc

- 52t.I at

7 a I a.n. 11 p.m.

O'clock

would

mut me at 9 o'clock md
takeme them; that
we went on board the boat,
Mr. Wheeler sat beside me
on the deck; I saw a colored

on board;

a

anjt i
gendernavi came and
said to Mr. Wheekr, 'I war.;
to speakto your r ant, and
utli her of her ngitt;' Mr.
Wheeler rote and said, 'If
you anything to say,
say k to meshekfiOvVs her
rights;' the whke gentleman
asked me if I wanted to be

I said 'I do, but I be-

long to this and I
it;' he replied,

CentinMcd nextweek

Carpetand flaar vinyl and
will repair torn arear rcstach

carpet.
Freeestimate!call:

Ri 75-S7-7

V -.

I fl or exi IO A. M. f

- -
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don't for to
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